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il
POPUINTION STRUCruRE

4.L Introductlon

Populatlon atructure is the tern used here to descrLbe a populatlon

uslng slze or age classes. A frequency dletrl.butlon of the abundance of

lndlvlduals ln the various claeses ls ueed to conpare dlfferences betueen

stande of vegetatlon. Properly lnterpreted, these frequency dletrlbutlons

can help to show whether a stand is of nLxed age or size, whether

regeneratlon is occurrlng, whlch classes suffer greatest nortall.ty, and how

slnilar stands are to each other in geoeral structure. A epecles nay be

poorly represented ln a partlcular slze class because of prevlous lack of

regeneratlon, hlgh nortality at that stage of the 1lfe cycle, fast gronth

through that stage' or because of an earller event yhlch disturbed that

group of lndivlduaLs before they reached that stage. fire lnfornatlon

Present ln a slze frequency distrlbution dlagran depends on the nanner ln

rhlch the diagran ls constructed. Ttre cholce of slze classes lnevitably

gl.ves enphasis to sone life stages and not others, slnce grorth rates and

numbers ln the populatlon vary vldely fron etage to stage.

In thls etudy, forest tree specles vere dlvlded Lnto clasees based

on dbhr or helght for sna1l Lndlvlduals. Age ras not ueed because of t\e
logletlcal dtfflcultles of collectlng a large enough aample. fn any case,

Soll€ researchers have found that alze or vlgour nay be nore ueeful than age

for deternlning a plantfs 1lfe expectancy or reproductive echedule (tthlte

1980). Though slze and age are related ln a general way for forest trees,

no epeciflc relatlonehlp can be aseuned (t{hlte f980). l{hile the claesee

represent sequentlal llfe cycle stages, no assumpttons can be nade about the

length of tine spent ln each stage. The classes were chosen to enphaslze
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the early stages of grovth, before reproductlve naturity. The paraneters of

each clasa Yere chosen subJectlvely eo that ecarcer, larger lndlvlduals uere

grouped lnto rlder classes. Absolute densltles uere uged.

4.2 Methods

In thls sectl-on, the populatlons consldered were the forest tree

speclee at the sk naln study sltes (A, B, C, D, E, and G), each repreeented

by four plots rrlthln the site. Ttre survey nethods are descrlbed ln eectlon

2.2. All densltles are converted to lndlvidual-e per hectare.

Table 4.1 gives the paraneters of the slze classes for the absolute

density diagrans, and the sanpllng densitles used. Ttre seed Btage of the

llfe cycle, and seedlLngs under 10cm hlgh, were consldered to be epheneral,

and were onitted fron the study. For the abeolute density slze etructure,

all lndivlduals over l0cn ln height were included.

In order to be able to conpare thLs study rlth others, the relative

slze frequency of tndivlduals over l.5n tall was calculated for N. solandri

data for aL1 plots conbLned, uslng a class yidth of 5cn.

4.3 Reeults

Ttre absolute denslty slze dlstrlbutlons are shoyn in Flgure 4.1(a to

e) for the naJor tree specles of the west Ruapehu fo"e"t. The variatlon in
denelty covers 4 to 5 orders of nagnltude, and is erpressed on a logarlthnic

8ca1e. Ttre terns for the slze classes fron tsnaL1 seedllngr to tlarge treet

are deflned ln Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1. slze class paraneters for absolute frequency populatlon

atructures ln yest Ruapehu forest.

Slze class Paraneters Sanpllng denslty

I sEall seedllng 10cn to 50cn tall 2O r 2n2 randonosubplots
su@ed per 2500n' plot
4 plots per elte

2 large seedllng 50 cn talt to
2cn dbh

20 x 2n2 randon"subplots
snnrned per 2500n- plot
4 plots per site

3 snal1 sapllng 2cn to 5cn dbh 5 r 100n2 randonrsubplots
eumed per 2500n- plot
4 plots per site

4 large sapllng 5cn to L0cn dbh 5 r 100n2 randonrsubplote
sunned per 25OOn- plot
4 plote per alte

5 snall polee 10cn to 15cn dbh 4 x 2500n2 systenatlcally
placed plots per elte

6 large poles l5cn to 20cn dbh as above

7 snall trees 20cn to 30cm dbh as above

8 nedlun treea 30cn to 40cn dbh ae above

9 large treea over 40cn dbh as above
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4.3a l{othofagus eolandrl var. cllffortloldes (Flgures 4.la and 4.2)

lfothofagus solandri varled Ln structure betneen eLtes, and between

plots rlthln sltes. DletrLbutlon of lndlvlduals in all slze classes ras

patchy vlthln eltes, but seedllngs and sapllngs uere present in quantlty at
noet sLtee. The tvo eltes, B and G, yith a low denelty of beech trees over

20cn dbh' had relatlveJ.y fev snall seedllngs, but abundant large seedllngs

conpared to other sltes. Only at elte D rae there a dearth of stene between

50cn ln betght and 10cn dbh.

J.A. lfardle (1984) presented a relative slze frequency dlstrlbutlon
for N. solandrl var. gl:!ffortloldes which lndicates relatlvely fen atens

under 5cn dbh. Thie ls based on the data fron 807 N.Z. Forest eervlce

plots, each 400m2, tlah an unspectfled dlstrlbutlon. The relatlve slze

frequency of N. eolandrl. for lndlvlduals over 1.5n tall ls shown in Flgure

4.2, for N. Eolandrl data fron thls study and for J.A. Wardlets (1984) data.

4.3b Phvllocladus asplenlfolius var. .g!g!ry. (Flgure 4.lb)

I{ithln sltes, P. aeplenlfollus showed lees varLatlon anong plots

than did N. solandrl. 0veraL1, P. asplenlfollus had fewer eeedllngs than

N. solandrL, about the sane densLty of saplings and poles, but very few

lndlvlduals over 20cn dbh. At slte D, & aeolentfolius ras acarce ln all
slze classes.

4.3c Llbocedrus bldylllil (Flgure 4.lc)

L. bldvIllll was entirely absent fron slteg A and B. At the other

four sltes, Lt uaa present but Ln varlable numbere. Slte G vas represented

only by a snall number of indivlduals over 2cn dbh, ylth no eeedlLngs found.

0n1y at elte E vere there relatLvely hlgh eeedling deneities. Sltes C and E
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var. cllffortioides, alL stens over 1.5m tall.
RuapeFE)GiEn Island distrlbution (fron

Figure 4.2. Relative eLze frequency distributLon for Nothofagus solandri
a) Dlstribution at Mt

Wardle 1984).
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vere the only eitee yhere L. bldvtlllt sapllngs rerentt rare or absent. In
general, L. btdvlllll did not have seedllng densltles approachlng those

found for N. solandri and only slte E approached the seedllng densltleE of

P. asplenlfollus.

4.3d Podocarpue ha1111 (Flgure 4.ld)

P. halllt ras niesLng fron slte B. At sltes A, C, B, and G lts

Presence ras sporadlc and lnconsistent ln varlous stze clagges. At elte D

lt ras preeent ln relatlve abundance ln all cLaeses in aL1 pLots. Ttre site D

eLze frequency dlagro'ns for P. ha1111 and N. solandri are very sLnilar, rith
abundant eeedllngs glvlng nay to nuch Less abundant sapL1ngs, but yith

density not then dropplng appreclably through the renalning ctasses.

Overall, as vlth the other specles, seedllngs nade up the largest percentage

of the populatlon.

4.3e Grisellnia llttoralls (Flgure 4.le)

G. llttorall.e yas present in reasonable abundance at all sites.

Though there uas sone variatlon withtn and between sLtes, there appeared to

be two different populatlon structures. fire flrst, found ln all plote at

el'te A, and ln plot BA, had nore abundant enaLl seedlings than any other

naJor tree Bpecies, and decllnLng nunbers ln subseq,rent classes up to 30cn

dbhr rlth larger trees vlrtually absent. fire other populatlon etructure uas

characterlzed by fewer, though sttll abundant, snall eeedlings, a conplete

absence of large seedllngs, few enall saplings, and a denslty of eteme over

10cn dbh whlch was equal. to or greater thsn that at slte A.
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4.4 Iliscusslon

The forn of slze frequency dlstrtbutlon presented here puts a

greater emphasis on the earller Llf*etage classes rather than the larger

dLameter ones. Slnce nost of the nortallty ln the populatlons occurred at

these earller stages, thls seened the nost appropriate scale to focus on.

See Chapter 7 for a conslderatlon of slze and age structure yhich focuses

on larger lndlvlduals.

- In the west Ruapehu forest, nost of the populatlon deneity conprlses

lndlvlduals under 5cm dbh. J.A. Wardlers (1984) atze frequency dlstrl.butlon

Lndicates that a characteristlc of the mountain beech forests uhlch he

studled ltas a scarclty of stens under 5cn dbh, although he states that there

ls vlde varlation ln elze frequency distrlbutLons anong stands. Gtven the

fact that Nothofagus solandrl occurs ln several different forest types,

coverlng an ertensLve geographlcal and altltudtnal range, there seen to be

grounds for defining the area and foregt type whlch the frequency

dlstrlbutlon represents. VebLen g 4. (1980) found that N. punlla foreets

ln Chlle had different slze frequency distrlbutlons at low and high

altltudes. A conparison of J.A. t{ardlets relattve frequency dlstrlbutlon

vlth a relative frequency dlstributlon for aLL 24 plots fron thls study

conblned (Flgure 4.2) suggests that the size frequency dlstrlbutlon at

Ruapehu nay rePresent a different populatlon structure fron that whlch

Wardle regarded as characterlstlc of South Island N. eolandrl Eorests.

Jane (1986) presented sone data on slze frequencles ln undisturbed

and rlndthrovn uountaln beech foreet ln Canterbury. Ee stated that rrAt all
vlndthrow sites, dense, essentlally even-slzed regeneratl.on y111 lead to

well-stocked pole etands rlthln 20 yearsrr. He cited N. eolandrl densitles

ln a nlndthronn area, fot 2 classes roughly equivalent to, but wlth a larger

mLnlnun eize than, ny snall and large eeedllng classes, as havlng a conblned

denslty of about 1301000 stens/hectare. Ttrts flgure Ls about 20 tlnes the
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densl'ty of ny nost dense slte for ena1l and large seedlings conbined.

firough the dn'nage at Ruapehu has been eevere ln lts lnpact, there are only a
fen snall patches there which have densely regeneratlng beech in then. J.A.

Wardle (1984) shovs seedllng data fron nountaln beech forest at several

locations ln l{.2. though the eanplea are not directly conparable to thls
study, the range of seedllng densttles ehov that sone other nountaln beech

foreste, guch as Eurunui and Hope, also have low densitles of snall

eeedllngs.

Tttough site slze yas not expllcltly defLned, the plots rere spread

over an area of a few hectares, and nould be a sanple of 15 to 20 percent of

a 5 hectare area of forest at that locatton. In thls study, there yaa a

great deal of varlatlon between 2500m2 plots ylthln sites, so that 1t could

not be deternlned vhether nost differences between sltes nere due to

ecologlcal causes or to randon varlatlon. A larger sanpLe slze nlght reduce

the noise ln the data and reveal slgniflcant dLfferencea between gltes. 0n

the other hand' further sanpllng nlght confirn that varlatlon occurs nalnly

on a enaller scale, rlthout large differences between different parte of

the forest.

sone dlfferences were slte speclflc. some specles, such as

Llbocedrus bidvlllti, Podocarous hallil and llalocarpus E!!g!g, rere

abundant only 1n aome areas, and had apparent differences ln structure

betveen eltes rhere they uere present. Grlseliola littoralis had a

dlfferent slze frequency dlstributlon at slte A, and ln one other plot, i.han

at the other ettes. Posslble explanatlons for these dlstrlbutlons can be

advanced, though no lnvestLgatlons uere carrled out to test the truth of

these hypotheses.

N. solandrl occurred in abundance, conpared to other species, in

every class size at eyery site, and naa present in every p],ot. A larger

sanple ntght provlde evldence for dlstrlbutlon patterna, but there seems to

be so nuch randon variatlon ln the data that the sanple rould probably have
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to be nany t{nps larger to overcome thLs. Slte D had a different populatlon

structure fron the other sites, ylth a node at the upper end of the

dlstributlon, and few large eeedllngs or sapllngs. Ttre lndlcatlon ls of a

nature cohort, Ylth llttle regeneratlon occurrlng beneath lt. L. bidrrlllil
and &. h41111 ehoved 6 s{rn{fsi size frequency dlstrlbutlon at that slte.
Slte C ie a good eranple of the lose of lnfornation vhich reeults fron

luroping together dlstrlbutlons fron dl.fferent plots to create a slte
dletributl.on. At elte C, there yere 3 plots ylth few eapllngs, and one rith
ao nany that the nean sapllng denslty for the slte as a whole uas hlgh. Ttrls

dlsgulses the fact Etrai 3/4 of the area aanpled nas characterlzed by low

sapllng numbers. Sone lndivldual plots seened to be characterl.zed by

cohorts of varlous class slzes, whlch probably represented restrlcted age

Sroups. Slte E had a node in the 20cn to 30cn dbh class.

Phvllocladue asolenifolius vas notably lees varlable than the other

tree species' rith a fairly conslstent preaence ln all slze classes under

30cn dbh ln nost plots. The presence of abundant eeedl.lngs ylth a steep

decay curve over subsequent classes, rras generally lndlcative of a nl.xed age

population, fornlng an lnportant undergtorey compooent. Cohorte yere not

often obvlously Present as nodes at larger slze classee, though the Lack of

age-data allons the posslblllty of cohorts yith nLxed size structures.

L. btdrrrllit occurred only in the four lover altitude plots,

though on the eouth slde of the nountaln 1t ls found at nuch hlgher

altitudes. RegeneratLon uas sparse conpared to the other epecies

lnveetlgated, but there uere conparatlyely nore big trees. RLng counts (eee

chapter 6) confirned that these trees rere old conpared to the other

species. Ttre lack of snall pLants nay not lndicate failure of regeneratlon

lf eurvlval. rates are hlgh. fire dlstrlbutlon of I!- bidrll1l1 yas patchy.

Variatlon in slze frequency node suggested cohorte of lndlvlduals had

eetabllshed at dtfferent places at dLfferent tLnes. Regeneratlon occurred

under sone Patches of nature treea but not otherg. l{o erplanatlon for thLE
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dlfference uas apparent. Ttre dletrlbutLons found are eonslstent rlth a

epecLes uhlch reproduces sporadlcally, oyer a long 1lfe ap8n, nalntalnlng a

Presence aa an energent tree over a forest of nore short-llved apecles. Ttre

absence of L. btdrlllll fron the northeast corner of the forest is
conslstent Ytth slover ntgratlon than other specles ln recolonizlng the area

devaetated by the Taupo eruptlon about 2000 yearg B.P.

Podocaroue h41111 forned an lnportant elenent of the forest only at slte
D. Tbere lt uae represented in all slze classes, ytth llttle change Ln

densLty through the classes oyer 2cn dbh. Ttrls slze frequency

dletrlbution euggests a cohort near or at naturLty, rrth nlnlnal

regeneratlon occurring underneath it. P. hallll vas absent fron site B.

Ttrough present at sl.tes A, C, E, and G, the specles rras represented by enall

patches or ecattered individuals in various, nostly snaller, glze clasges.

At slte Ar the SrottEh forn was often senl-prostrate and ehrubby, and nay

have been a P. halllL r P. nl.valls hybrid rather than true P. hallfl. Ttrere

appeared to be llttle in comon betneen eLtes containlng P. ha1111. Well

and poorly dralned areas, open eltes and thoee covered by a forest canopy,

were all represented.

Ttre slze frequency dlstrlbutLons of Grisellnla llttoralls shorr a

conplete absence of large seedllngs, and a scarclty of snall sapllngs in
nost plots, contrastlng vlth a great abundance of seedllngs at sl.te A. Ttre

nost llkely explanatlon for thls is the knoun palatablllty of G. lLttoralie
to deer, utrlch are abundant through noet of the foreet. At nogt eltee, G.

llttoralls eeedllnge would be very vulnerable to deer browsl.og, until the

plante vere tall enough for the follage to be out of reach. Slte A is at

hlgh altltude, vlth eteep elopes and dense shrub coyer, separated fron the

bulk of the forest by the Bruce Road and the l{hakapapanuL stream. It showed

less evldence of browsl.ng domage than other slteg. Another reaaon for the

paucity of G. llttoralLe between 50cn high and 2cn dbh ls the norphology of

the specl.ee. Ttre thlck-Etenned seedllngs rould probably spend llttle tlne
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as large 8eedllngs, but I vould not then erpect the neit claeE slze up to
also be poorly represented.

fitough not Eany firn concluelons could be dravn frou the data, the

evaluation of the slze frequency dlagrame ras ugeful. The ertrene

varlablllty rlthln the eltes indlcates that a utrch larger sanple fron each

slte Yould be needed to evaluate rhether apparent dlfferences betreen

eiteg rere due to ecologlcal variatlon betweea eltes or to rlthtn elte
variatton.
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POLLEN RECORD

5.1 Introduction

Although the vegetation history of the Tongarl.ro NatLonal Park

(T.N.P.) region has been studled fron a long tern perspective (McGlone and

Topping 1973, L977,1983), the last 2000 years have not, until now, been

properly exanined. These nost recent nillenia are of interest because they

encompass the Taupo eruption of about 186 AD and the first disturbance of

the vegetatl.on by nan. some of the effects of these events on the

vegetation can be inferred fron the pollen record. By analysing several

sites vithin the study area, conparisons can be nade between the different

successlonal processes operatlng at different areas withln and near the

forest. In this way, a nore complete picture of past vegetation and how it
has changed can be derived.

There are trany boggy areas wlthin and around the west Ruapehu forest

where pollen has been preserved. The study area ls the forest within T.N.P

on the western slope of Mt Ruapehu, between the Bruce Road and the Ohakune

Mountain Road. Five of the seven sites are near the edge of the forest,

northeast of Hauhangatahi.

Radiocarbon dates for the onset of wldespread vegetation burnlng by

man have been obtalned for nany sites in Nen Zealand. In thls chapter, aLl

radlocarbon dates are uncorrected for secular varlation, and refer to years

before 1950 (years B.P.). I srrnrnary of radiocarbon dates obtained fron wood

and charcoal fron forest burning in the eastern South Island ls given by

Molloy $ al. (1963). McGlone (1983), from sol.l lnstabllity, radiocarbon

datlng of tree charcoal, and radiocarbon datlng of peat sanples ln whlch the

pollen record indicates fire, srrmmaii2gd the evidence for vldespread

TIIE
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Polyneslan deforestatlon in Nen Zealand. The evidence lndlcates clearance

in both North and South Islands beginning between 800 and 500 years B.P. fn
the central North Island, the only published date of a pollen record giving

evidence of burnlng is fron the l{alpehl Bog, south-east of Lake Taupo

(McGlone 1983). fite date fron Waipehl Lndicates forest clearance beglnnlng

Just prlor to 75Or70 years B.P.

There has been nuch theorlsing about the extent and nature of
yegetation change ln T.N.P. after the Taupo eruption, and the later

influence of burnlng on the vegetatton (e.g. Topplng 1974, AtkLnson 1983a).

The alns of this study were to answer the folloring questions: What nas the

regional vegetation like before the Taupo eruption? How did the eruption

affect the vegetatlon? Dld forest clearance by burning occur, and if so

when? what were the effects of such flre on the vegetation? How do

different sites on the nountain reflect the Local and regional vegetatlon?

How does the current pollen record reflect current vegetatlon, and how does

past history relate to present vegetatlon?

5.2 Method

5.2a Collection

criteria used for chooslng pollen sites vere: accessr.brllty,

llkelihood of good pollen preservatlon, and dlsperslon rdthln the study

area. Ort of 10 eLtes, 7 vere found to contaln well-preserved pollen.

These are shown on the nap ln Appendtx A. Descrlptlons of these eLtes are

sunmarlzed in Table 5.1. One core waa taken fron each sLte uslng a Russian

Fsection peat-corer, and subsanples vere taken fron these in the fleld.
Sanples fron several noss cushions near the locatlon of the core were

collected and conbined to give a surface sanple. The subsanples were stored
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local vegetatlon (fron Atktnson 1981)

Dracophvllun recuryum and -@!g[!g. ruUra/CfeicnenU. dLcarpa

tussock shrubland

Nothofagus solandri var. g!![!g,1!!g!!g forest

Phornlun tenax (<1OZ cover)/@. ruUra/Igl$osoerna. australe

sedgeland

Calluna vulgaris and 14149@. australe shrubland

Chlonochloa rubra/Eg.,,gdfsra ninus and @!g@!g dlcarpa rushland

Ilracophvllun recurvun and ![!g!!g ruUra/Cfefcnenfa dlcarpa

tussock-ehrubland

Chlonochloa ruUraftgpgpsna nlnus and @!g@!g dLcarpa rushland
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up to six nonths ln the dark at 4o C, before Laboratory processing.

In additlon to the pollen cores, naterlal was collected fron site I

for radiocarbon datlng. Site 1 was the only site where suitabLe naterlal

(well-preserved organlc natter, relatlvely free of rootlets) was found.

Radiocarbon sanple cores were taken by driving a lm length of 65nn dianeter

PVC drainplpe lnto the substrate with a length of wood. Ttre pipe uas then

pulled out of the ground, sealed, and later frozen. In the lab, the core

Has renoved and exem{1ed.

0n1y two of twelve radl.ocarbon sanple cores had clear stratl.graPhy

and welL-preserved organic natter. So11 and undeconposed leaves (total dry

weight 41.49) fron between l8cn and 22cm deep (above and below an ash layer

at 20cn) from these two cores were conblned, and the sanple (NZ 7238)

subnltted to the Institute of Nuclear Sclences, Department of Sctentific and

Industrial Research, Wellington, l{ew Zealand, for radLocarbon dating.

Another sanple (NZ 7220), of rood of an undeternined specles (total dry

ueight 18.39), fron one of the sane cores, fron wlthin a thlck coarse ash

layer at 30cn to 38cn depth, was also subnitted.

5.2b Processing

Pollen nas separated from the substrate aanples ueing a nethod

adapted fron that of Moore and'rebb (1978). The procedure lnvolved

potassiun hydroxlde digestlon, followed by hydrofluorlc acld treatnent'

acetolysis and stalnlng yith baslc fuchsln. The proceas ls descrl.bed ln

Appendix B.

fire sanple of leaves and soll for radlocarbon dating was pretreated

with hot 2Z H3PO4, then yashed and dried. Sone rootlets fLoated off during

this pretreatnent. Ttre sanple was counted for 4000 ml-nutes. The vood

sanple for radLocarbon dating was bolled in dlstilled water and combusted
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rret, and then counted for 1OO0 ninutes.

5.2c Analysis

slides uere scanned by meanft of a binocular nl'croscope at 40ox

nagniflcatl-on, using o11 Lnnersion at 1000x nagnLficatlon shere necessary'

Traverses vere evenly spaced over the slide, ao as to ninintze the effect of

differentlal pollen novenent. 0n each sllde, at least 200 arboreal poll'en

grains were counted, as well as all pollen and sPores encountered untLl that

total was reached. In addition, 10 polnts on a Sraticule were used to

estlnate charcoal abundance, using the polnt-quadrat Bethod of Clark (1982)'

Rolling a graln by gently presslng a hot needle on the coversllp over it,

often facilitated identification.

5.2d Vegetation Groups and Pollen Sun

The pollen types were assigned to groups, based largely on growth

habit of parent taxa. In several cases, one pollen type enconpassed specles

belonging to Eore than one group. For exanple, the pollen tyPe -Egggsg]ry

Lncludes both the tree Blgry. halltt and the shrub Podocarpus g!g!!g'

In such cases, the pollen type was asslgneJ to the group of the epecies

Judged to be the largest Pollen source for the Sreatest nunber of samples'

The 7 pollen groups uere Trees, Shrubs, Herbs, Bracken, Exot'ics, tfetl'and'

and Ferns and others. Ttre groups and conponent specLes are llsted in

Appendix C.

In order to standardize the data, lt is custonary to express pollen

counta as a proportlon of the total for a group of species whlch ls l'lkely

to show litle change ln representation over the pollen record' Taxa of
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loca1 inportance only are excluded, el.nce they tend to be over-represented

and to shon sudden fluctuatLons ln the record, which distorts other

percentages. In New Zealand, fern spores are excluded on sl'nilar grounds

(McGlone 1980).

In thls study, the pollen aum conprlsed all dryland poL1en, and also

Pteridlun spores, l.e. all polLen Sroups except t{etland and Ferns and others

sere Lncluded ln the gum.

5.3 Results

5.3a Pollen Diagrans

The results of the pollen analysis are shown in pollen diagrans

(Ftgure 5.1, a - g). on these, the vertlcal axis represents depth below

surface. 0n the left, soil stratlgraphy is shonn. Beside lt' a sunnary

diagran Lndicates the proportions of the pollen groups which make up the

pollen sun. The diagram proper shows the proportlon of each polLen type

in the sanple, represented as the percentage of the pollen sum for taxa

within the sum. For taxa outside the sun, the percentage is of the sun of

the arboreal pollen plus the vegetation group to whlch that Pollen type

belongs. on the far rlght, a hlstogran deplcts the charcoal lndex'

expressed as count/(100 gralns v.lthln the pollen sun)'

5.3b Pollen stratigraPhY

Itisdlfficulttoconparethestratlgraphyofthepollensanple

sites on Mt Ruapehu. Though the volcanic ash layers above the Taupo punice

have been descrlbed as the Ngauruhoe Tephra (Topping L974), it was not

posslble to deternine which layer corresponded to whlch of Topplngfs tephra
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Figure 5.1. Pollen diagrapn fron reet Ruapehu.
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Denbers. local factors have resulted ln very different rates and processes

of substrate accumulation. Volcantc aeh deposition, erosion, sedinentatLon'

and peat accunulation have alL been Lnvolved in produclng the strata vislble

today. Deepite these problens, aone conclueLons can be drawn by conparlng

the stratigraphy vlth the pollen record.

Ateachsitethere1sanaJorrl.se1ntheproport1onof@,

spores ln the pollen record. At Mahuta forest and Hauhangatahi' there are

twosuchr1ees,separatedbyanabsenceof.@frontherecord.1he

upper of these two rLses corresponds to the rLse at the other sLtes' Above

thisnajorincrease,@9Pore1eve1srenainhigherthantheywere
prlor to the increase, until they decrease again at the gurface.

Microscopic charcoal, nhich ls snall enough to be airborne fron

distant flres, occurs ln the sampl'es. Slte t had only traces of charcoal'

At the other sltes, the rise ln Pterldlun spores coincides wlth either an

increase in the charcoal count, or with the fLrst occurence of charcoaL ln

the record. Except at site 5, this change occurs between 18cn and 30cm

beLow the surface (excludlng watery layers). It can be assuned that thls

point(referedtoasthe.@'rise)1ssynchronousataI-1s1tes.This

synchrony ls particularly marked at sites 2r3r4, and 7' At sites 2'3'4'6'

and 7, charcoal levels remaln hlgh ln sanples above the Pterldlun rlse.

0therpo11entypesassociatedyithd1sturbance,suchas@and

Cor1aria'tendtobeconeBorecomtonl-ntherecordabovethe.@,

r18e.l{othofagusfusct'typepollendoesnotdecreaserelativetopodocarp

or other types. If theee changes yere 1ocal events, a decrease vould be

expected.

llixlng of sediments ylth ash layere, eroslon and redeposltLon nean

that some ash layers are elther not present or else not visible in sone

cores. The clearest and nost conplete ash records are in sl-te 6, and other

cores are correlated to thls. At sltes 2r3rand 4, the Pterldlun rl'se is

Justbelouroratthebaseofranashlayer'Atsites6andT'it18
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lmedlately - below a thln layer of fine ash and Just above a thtck layer of

coarse agh.

Ttre top 30cn of the radiocarbon cores fron sl-t'e 1 were synchronous

ylth the top 30cn of the elte 6 pollen cores. Ttrey both shoved the same

pattern of alternatl-ng layers of aeh, clay, sd organlc soll. In each case'

tuo narrou layers of flner ash, the toP one lncorporatLng a very nhlte

layer, are sandw'lched betyeen tro thlcker layers of coarse ash, rrlth

Lntervening layers of soll. At site 1, the Pterldlun rise occurs at 20cn'

exactly rhere it would be expected, based on the other gites'

5.3c Soil StratlgraPhY

A punlce layer 25cn to 50cn or nore thick, underlles all of the

pollen sanple sites excePt sLte 1. Hereafter referred to as Taupo pumice'

lt ls materLal deposLted from the eruptLon of the Taupo caldera'

approxLnately 1800 years before present (Froggatt L979). Subst'rate

accumulation above the pgnice (excludlng watery layers) ranged between 43cn

and 70cm ln these sltes, although other sLtes, not eanpled, showed a nuch

wlder range of accunulation, fron less than 30cn' to nore than ln' Sone of

this accumulation is volcanlc ash. Seven layers of ash above the Taupo

punlce have been descrlbed collectively as the Ngauruhoe Ash tephra, thought

to derive oostly fron Mt Ruapehu (Topplng 1973). At the lower eltes (2'3'

and 4) only two ash layers are evLdent. At the hlgher sites (1,6, and 7)'

several layers are dtstlngulshabLe. at least slx of the seven Ngauruhoe Ash

!.ayers are found ln the slte 6 core' rhere more than half of the soil

accunulation is due to ash fall. clear stratigraphy is found only tn

waterlogged solls, such as the pool-sedlnents cored' In the sol1 only a few

metres away, the ash layers cannot be distlnguLahed' Fron slnllarlty of

positlon and appearance of sone cores, synchrony of ash layers can be
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Lnferred.

lJith so ltttle total substrate forned despite the addttion of

volcanLc ash, the rate of organic deposltlon nuat have been low' The absence

of pLne or other exotic pollen even 2cn or 3cm below the surface suggests

that accumulatlon slnce European settlenent of the area has been nininaL'

5.3d Radlocarbon dates

Theradiocarbonsanpleswerefronsltel.SanpleNzTz2oconsisted

of vood and twlgs found in a tephra layer between 30cn and 38cn beLov the

surface. The date was 640155 years B.p. (half-life 5568 years) or

660!55 years B.P. (half-life 5730 years). Tttls tephra was below the depth

of the pteridiun rise in any pollen core, excludLng depth of vater' Sanple

NZ 7238 was of preserved leaves and soil taken fron above and belov a thin

tephra layer at 20cn below the surface. The date was 58!50 years B'P'

(half-life 5568 years) or 60o150 years B.P. (half-ltfe 5730 years)' Tttis

samp1ewasJustabovethedepthatrrh1chthe.@riseoccurredin

core 1. A slnllar thln tephra layer was found lcn to 5cm above the

Pteridlun rlse ln cores 2131416, and 7. These radiocarbon dates bracket

the date of the beginning of widespread fire Ln the reglon' establishing lt

as about 530 to 700 Years B.P.

fire lower sanple provlded a 11keLy natlnun age for t'he Eterl'dtun

rl-se. It uas of yel1 preserved pleces of nood uncontim{nated wl-th rootlets'

The dater obtained could be earLier than the actual age of the stratun' l-f

the vood uas from the centre of an old tree, or sas redeposlted lnto the ash

fron another slte. However, the stratun (and all layers above lt) would not

be younger than the lower confidence llnit, 545 years B'P' fire naterLal

fron the upper layer could have been contaninated rtth younger naterial

through the downnash of organics or through rootlets' since thLs sanple was
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coDposed of leaves, trlgs, and organlc eedLnents, they can be assuned to be

no older than the naxlnun date, 665 years B.P. This vouLd place the date of

the @!!$1 rise between 1285 and 1405 AD'

Ttre rldespread and sustalned burnlng of vegetation Lndicated by the

charcoa1and@'8poresinthesol1lsaresu1tofde1iberateburning

by nan (McGlone 1983). Alternative explanations, such as the effect of

volcanic eruptlons, are supported nelther by the distrlbutlon of airborne

charcoal ln the soll (nost abundant at lon altltudes and vlrtually absent

high on the nountain), nor by the changes ln the pollen record. Ttre

indicatlons are of burnLng whlch occurred outslde the west Ruapehu foreet'

Knoring the approximate date of the Pteridiun rlse alLows conparison

of total accumulatlon rates above and below it. The dates indicate that

about 600 years has elapsed since the Fteridlun rise. The nean rate of

accunulation over the Last 600 years varles fron 0'2nn/year to 0'Twlyeat'

Between the Taupo eruption and the Pteridiun rlse, the mean accunulation

rate uas betyeen 0.2 and 0.3nn/year except at slte 1, where the lake sedinents

colLected more qul-ckly and the rate was o.7snn/yeat. Those figures say

nothing about actual accumulation rates, since they would average together

periods of soil fornation, eroslon, accumulatlon of peat, deposltion of

sedinent, and deposition of volcanlc ash. The lndlcations fron the nunerous

ash layers above the I9@ rlse (preserved at site 6) are that noet of

the Ngauruhoe ash eruptlons occured after l'285 AD'
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5.3e Zonatlon

To aid in Lnterpretatlon, pollen dlagrans are often divided along

the depth axls lnto zones' based on sinLlar pollen content or consistent

poL1en trends. Ttrls practLce can lead to errors ln Lnterpretatlon when

applled over a wlde area, but can be done wlth safety rtthln a regl'on (Moore

and l{ebb 1978).

At Ruapehu, the Taupo punlce forns a tenporal reference point at all

sltes except stte 1. The surface (present tlne) provldes an upper lLnLt'

About half way between punLce and surface there is a narked dl'scontlnulty ln

thepo11enrecordateachgite.Abundanceof.@sporesandcharcoa1

rlses abrubtly at the discontinulty, tn all cores. There Ls an ash layer

just above thls dlscontinuity, indicating that the discontlnuity narks a

synchronous event. Table 5.2 shovs the zones based on these observatlons'

5.3f Interpretation of poLl'en types

Interpretation of the pollen dlagran relles to a great extent on a

few lndicator taxa. These taxa are discussed below'

virtually all the Nothofagus fusca-type po11en Ln the record is

assumed to be derived fron N. solandri var. -cliffortloldes foreet on and

about Mt Ruapehu. Ttrls ls Justified to some eltent ln thst all ttte

Nothofaqus ln the study area ls N. solandri var. cll'ffortLoldes' firere are

several hectareg of &- fusca and I nenzleell forest to the south of the

study area, on the Rangataua lava fLow. Very little N' nenzlesii is preeent

ln the pollen record. Even though &- fusca poll'en ls nore abundantly

produced than N. nenziesil pollen, lt is probable that lte pollen

contribut1on1slns1gnif1cantconparedtothatof&.@var.

cliffortloides.
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Table 5.2. Deflnttlon of rest Ruapehu pollen zoo€8o

zone pol1en

charactertetLcs

poaitlon

Eurface Plnus Present

@.hleh

charcoal @!!!gg hfgh

Eoss samPles and

eurface sedinents

under lcn belor aurface

above 20 to 40 cn

below soltd surface

erotlcs absent

chsrcoal Present

late PterLdlun low or absent below charcoal zone

post-Taupo charcoal absent

Nothofagus -€g-tYPe higher

than earlY Post-TauPo

early ll. -EEg-tYPe low

poEt-Taupo

Juet above TauPo Prnn{sg

Juet belon TauPo PunLce

above the liangatarl tePhra
pre-Taupo N. @-tYPe hlgh
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estlnated dates

1980 to 1985

before 1935

after 700 years B.P.

at least 535 Years B.P.

after 1800 Years B.P.

before 1800 Years B.P.

after 2500 Years B.P.

1
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sore po1Len types are derived fron taxa Present only outside the

region. lfhen these po].len types are recorded ln slgnificant amounts'

along with other pollen types lndicatlve of open condltlons, lt l-ndicates

that the reglonaL lnput fron forest specLes Ls lov (HcGlone 1980)' Exanple:

Agcarlna.

I{hen those shrub and herb sPeclee rhlch are poor Pollen-Producers

are vell-represented ln the record, tt indicates shrubland at the sl'te and

ln the reglon generally, and llttle forest ln the reglon (lbGlone 1980)'

Exanples: Apiaceae, Dracophvllun, Aateraceae, and fossll Bricales'

I{hen spores nake up a hlgh proportLon of the total record, lt nay

indicate that they are over-represented due to nore rapld degradation of

poL1en than of the spores (McGlone 1980)'

A high percentage of non-forest tyPes ln the fossiL record indlcates

that forest was rare or absent ln the regton (McGlone 1980)'

I{hen specles characteristl,c of disturbed areas today are abundant ln

therecord,theyindicatepastdisturbance.Exanp1es:.@'
Coriaria, PterLdiun, Poaceae, Asteraceae and E*19I!4'

some shrubs are lndicatlve of later stages of succession. tJtren they

are abundant following other indicators of disturbance, a period of freedon

fromdisturbance1sl.ndicated.Exanp1es:Ieotospernun,@,and

HalocarDus.

sone uetland specles are abundant under uet, i.nfertile conditlons

and can lndlcate perLods of low nutrlent influx (McGlone 1980). B:camples:

Enpodlsna and GleichenLa.

Sore vetland specles favour hlghnutrient-status sltes' An lncrease

in these could Lndlcate an eroslonal stage with associated nLneraL Lnflux

(McGLone 1980). ExamPle: @!gg'
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5.39 Site records

Based on the records of the naJor forest trees' and those of the

lndlcator species, a plcture of the loca1 and regtonal patterns of

vegetatLon change has been constructed for each site. Rate of substrate

deposltlon Ls knorn to be hlghly variable at different sites, and at

dlfferent tlnes at the same slte (Moore and t{ebb 1978). l{o correlation

between ratea of change seen in sanple depths, aod actual tine elapsed

should be assumed. For greater detall' gee Flgure 5.1. the sLtee are

described belou.

5.39.i

5.39. l.a

site 1.

General descrlPtlon

site I is at Lake surprise, on the southwest flank of the nountatn

(see Table 5.1). It was taken fron a snaLl pool a few Betres fron the edge

of the lake, where thln layers of peat alt'ernate vith lake sedlnents ln the

substrate. The stratigraphy of volcanic ash layers uas not clear in the

pollen core obtained. Taupo pr:nlce nas not discernible, but its equivalent
q1'-<

level was assumed to be Just below 110cn, uhere Nothofagus pollen briefly Jrr"-;r 1

declines. fire lower sedinents are thought to derlve fron pre-Taupo Aranuian

vegetatlon.

Ttre pollen record 1s doElnated by arboreal po]'len except at the

eurface, vhere there is a large increase ln exotic (pine) po1len, and Ln

wetland types. Ttre 1ow levels of yetland pollen can be partlally explained

by the 1oca1lty, where only a snall area ls covered by vetland species'

only a few tretres auay fron the lake edge grovs forest or tuEsock'

slnce no punice layer was found, an alternatlve I'nterpretatlon could

place the entlre sequence above the Taupo eruption. Ttris explanatLon was
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rejected slnce lt rould lndLcate that thls slte, the farthest fron the

eruption, was disrupted nore than other sltes. It would also indLcate an

unusually fast acctrmulatlon of sedlnent, and would require an additlonal

explanatlon for the dip rn !. fusca type pollen at 110cn depth.

5.39.1.b Pre-Taupo zone (200ce120cn)

The general pattern of vegetatlon change revealed by thls aequence

1soneofchangefron.@epeciesdon1nance,throughaperl.odof

Phvllocladus asolenifolius doninance, endLng vith a Nothofagus solandrl

forest. The lovest depth most probably represents the early Aranuian' and

the sequence reflects cliEatic rarnlng since the last lce age' Ievels of

Nothofagus pollen are low initially' The presence of @'

Dracophvllun and Asteraceae indicate that reglonal pollen lnflux nust be

1ow.Halocarpuspo11enlsre1ative1yhigh..@po11enincreases
while podocarp forest components @g@,, 3@, and Prunnopltvs)

decline, probably only relatlve to the Phvllocladus increase' Ttre

disappearance of Ascarina and Asteraceae l-ndLcate that the reglonal poll'en

inf1ux1s1ncreas1ng.Adec1ineh3@andE9l993IIEfo11ows'
yithacorrespondinglncrease1notherpodocarpsand!@.

5.39.1.c Early post-TauPo zone (110cn)

Ttre Taupo eruptlon had only a nLnor effect oo the pollen record'

There is an abrupt decrease ln &EEf38E. polLen at l10cn, natched by an

increase fn EgfgSgglg, PodocarDus and @P;!$. Tttls sanpLe was

recounted on a dupl,Lcate slide to enaure that the discrepancy fron adJacent

layere was not due to countlng errors' but no differences Yere found' Thls
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locatlon seens to have been protected fron the effecte of the Taupo

eruptlon. OnIy the naJor changes ln pollen lnflux fron the wlder region are

recorded.

5.3g.1.d late post-Taupo zone (100ce40cn)

Nothofagus nakes up a high percentage of the pollen record and other

epecies are found ln slmllar proPortlons to thoee found Just below 110cn'

5.3g.i.e Ctrarcoal zone (30ce10cn)

Nothofagus decreases, whil-e Phvllocladue and .@p;!9I9' lncrease'

Poaceaeand@arePresent,indl.catingd1sturbance.Phv11oc1adus

then decreasesrand Ascarina, Ilracophyllun and Asteraceae apPear' lndlcatlng

10w levels of forest trees ln the pollen Lnflux. The presence of

Aristotelia, .@, Poaceae and Pterldlun show that these specles are

increasing after dlsturbance. ctrarcoal ls virtually absent' with only one

polnt recorded at 10cn.

5..-g.i.f Surface zone (noss sanpl'e)

l{othofalus and I}rcrvdlun decrease, uhlle f,alocarous' !g!99ry and

Prunnopitys I'ncrease. PBerldiun decLlnes' whlle Plnus aPPears' lltis

indLcates a change ln forest conposLtlon, the presence of exotLc pLne

pl.antattons, and cessatlon of rldespread burnlng'
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5.3g.Li Stte 2

5.3g.li.a GeneraL descriPtion

slte 2 ie a snall boggy patch rrlthin forest near the Mahuia track

(seeTab1e5.1)..Lg&@co1eneo11spresentr1th1ntheforeet,a1ong

vlth the other specles characterletic of the vest Ruapehu forest. The level'

of vetland species ls hlgh, except during the I'ate Post-Taupo zone.

5.3g.iL.b Pr+TauPo zone (80cn)

Ttre record reveals that the area Yas NothofaguE forest before the

Taupoerupt1on.TtrenaJortree8PeclesareNothofague(61z)and@

(10z).I48@and@'arepreaent,1nd1catl.ngthat,theywere

part of the LocaL forest. Leotosoernun nay have been present on the

sanpling slte.

5.3g.ii.c Early post-TauPo zone (60ce45cm)

The base of thls zone ls a punice and soiL nix, vhich could be

naterial washed lnto the slte by eroslon follovlng the eruptLon. firere is a

drop Ln Notrro.gs. pollen and a rl.se ln Phvllocladus. The presence of

Ilracophvllun, Aeteraceae, Poaceae and Pterldlun Lndicate that thts ras a

tl.ne of disturbance, vlth llttle forest present ln the regLon. ilothofagus

po1I.encont1nuestodecrease,wh11eHa!'ocarpusincreasee,asdo.@'

Podocarpus, sd PrnnnooLtve. The lnterpretation of thls pattern is

contlnuedNothofagusdecllnelnthelocalandreglonalvegetation,yltha

relative lncrease ln tree podocarps as well as a real lncrease ln

Halocarous. firls Loterpretatlon Ls supported by the appearance of
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Erlcalee pollen, an lncrease Ln llracophvllnn, and an lncrease |n the

proportlon of sporee to pollen ln the record, suggesting a regional decrease

in forest pollen. fire level of Poaceae then decreasesr suggesttng that

successlon nl.ght be resultLng in a general lncrease ln voody spectes'

Glelchenla Ls the naJor yetland specles ln thls zone' though

Cyperaceae and Mvrlophvllun are also connon' and @llg818 and @!@ are

present. Dlvrlophvllun 1s a true aquatlc; lts presence rould therefore

lndicate that the site uias nuch vetter than lt has been at any other tlme'

perhaps due to draLnage channels belng blocked wl'th p'mtce and/or ash'

5.3g.iL.d late post-Taupo zone (40ce30cn)

There ls discontinuity in the pollen record between 45cn and 40cn in

depth. Ttris nay lndlcate a perlod of slow substrate accumuLatlon, of rapid

vegetation change, or of eroslon and a gap ln the pollen record'

Indicatlons are of an lncrease in I9!EE9jE forest, wlth a decreage ln

successional flora. &!$!gg and Bggp@' increase' whlle

llalocarpus, Egj[}$, ErLcales, Aateraceae' @, and

Histlopterls decrease. Ibcrvdlun and glgsgIgg decrease, probably relative

totheincreasern!@.@P!9E'decreasesatthesanetl.ne,but

then lncreases above a volcanLc ash layer. The ash layer Ls narked by a

snall anount of charcoal ln the sample, bI a decreage ln I9!L9@, and by

thepresenceofPoaceae.Poaceaethendl.sappears'but.@'aPpearg'

and 8ry9g, Lncreases. some dlsturbance to the vegetatl'on at the tlne

of the aeh laYer ts lndicated.

firere ls llttle yetland pollen Present. cyperaceae ls present'

Glelchqnla anrl IgP@ reapPear in the record at the top of the zone'

Ttrle euggests a drter comunlty on the site durlng nost of thls zone' whlch

could result fron a drLer clLnate, or fron better draLnage'
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5.3g.1i.e Charcoal zone (25ce20cn)

firere is a large, abrupt increase in the amount of charcoal,

accoopanl.edbyother1ndicatorsofdist,urbancesuchas.@'

corl.arla, Poaceae, md an Lncrease ln Pterldiun. The preeence of

Ilracophvllun suggests a decrease ln arboreal pollen I'nflux and real

lncreases ln llracophyllun. At the eane tlne, !!E@., .@'

Phvllocladus, md Podocarous decrease, vhlle l{othofagus lncreases'

Dacrvdlun and @IlgI9 are little changed. fite taxa vhlch decreased

rould have forned the bulk of the forest or scrub vhlch nas burned, whlle

the other specles were unaffected. AscarLna and Asteraceae appear ln the

record, lndicatlng a reglonal decrease Ln forest. Then &@l38gg

lncreases, vhlle Ilracophv!.lun and Asteraceae dlsappear. Tttls lndlcates an

lncrease in forest pollen, probably due to contlnued recovery or spread of

Nothofagus forest. At the same tLne, EE!1!92!g!9' apPears' lndlcatlng

continued dlsturbance, perhaps in other locatlons. Ttle reaPPearance of

Dracoohvllun, rrlth an increase ln PhVll'ocladus, and a decrease ln

Prunnopitvs suggest that there nas a declirte ln podocarp forest, vhlle

Phvllocladus scrub spread in areas vhere there had been dlsturbance'

Anong wetland specles, GleLchenia and Enpodisma are at hlgh levels

throughout thls zone, lndicatlng wet, lnfertlle condl'tlons' At 20cn' there

is a brief lncrease ln Cyperaceae' whlch may lndicate a Pertod of lncreased

fertllity followlng burning.

5.3g.i1.f Surface zone (lcn)

Pteridiun and @. decrease, lndicating the end of vldespread

fLre. Poaceae and Pinus increase, indicatlng the advent of pastureland and

exotic forestry. firere is an lncrease ln Cyperaceae at the eurface' whlle
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Gleichenla and -@!!9gg naLntain hlgh percentages'

5.39.lii

5.39.ill.a

Site 3

General descriPtLon

Site 3 ts a boggy area near the Mahuia track (eee Table 5'1)' It ls

a low altitude site, close to the podocarp forest on Hauhangatahi' It ls

outside the forest, near an area vhere the t{othofagus forest contains

substantlal proportions of Halocarpus blfornis and !g8g@ -@'

as rell as Libocedrus bidwlllli and PhvLlocladus asplenlfolLus' @

tenax and Leptospernu.n scoparlun doninate at the site' over a layer of

smaller retland Plants.

Nothofagusforestdoninatedtheregl.onbeforetheTaupoeruption.

After the eruption, lglggry' species greatly l'ncreased, but vere later

succeeded by phvllocladus asolenifolius, [agarostrobus @' and

Nothofagus eolandri. fite former two then show a relative decrease, vhtLe

Libocedrus bidwtlltl becomes proportt-onally nore lmportant'

5.39.l.ii.b Fre-Taupo zone (10ocr88cn)

A hlgh ProPort'lon of &j!gfg.r PhvL1t-:Ladus' and Leotospermla

pollens uere present before the Taupo eruptl.on, rlth Ehvllocladus

lncreastng and Nothofaqus md I€P1!9gpS94 decreaslng' firis lndtcatea

an undisturbed Nothofagus forest surroundlng the slte' with bEPW

and/or Phvllocladus groving on a vetland vhlch predated the Taupo

eruption. Varlatlons in the levels of these species between 100onn and

880nn could be due to changing shrub specl.es at the sanple site'

cyperaceae and Gleichenia are the only retland taxa present' and
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constitute only a 8n411 proportLon of the total' Ttris indl-cates that the

regLon was much drler than lt is today, and that the sanple slte nay have

been a snall boggy area vlthln the foregt'

5.3g.lii.c Earl'y post-Taupo zone (40ce30cn)

Ttrere yas a dranatl.c decrease ln lgElgl;ry and Phvllocladus

followlng the Taupo eruptton. Ttre podocarp forest conPonents (E@,'

Prunnopltvs and Podocarpus) increase, probably relatlve to t'he l{othofagus

decrease. HaLocarOus also Lncreasesr while Phvllocladus and Leptospernum

decrease.Poaceaeand@arepresent,1ndicat1ngdisturbance.

Dracophvllun apPears in the record as &gh9l38g beglns to I'ncrease agaln'

showlng that there was a lot of open vegetatlon, with little forest in the

region. Halocarpus decreases, followed by an lncrease ln lagarostrobus'

firLs could indicate an early successlonal role for one or both lqlsry'

epecies followlng the eruption. Ttrough Halocarpus has a significant role as

a pioneer, i-ts dominance ln the vegetation could be overestinated' A drop

lnIgEhgleSEpollenwouldcauseasmal].l.ncreaseinllalocarpustoappearas

a J,arge ProPortional lncrease'

Mvrlophvllrrn ls present, possl.bly lndlcatl'ng lncreased runoff and

floodLng. Glelchenla is abundant, and Enpodlsma and Cyperaceae are preeent'

So, initially, fe @}9;g!g, but it then disappears'

5.39.ill.d Late post-TauPo zone (25ce20cn)

Harocarpus contlnues to decrease' 8s rloes -E@' while Poaceae

and@pl[ilsdisappearfrontherecord.Nothofagusthenlncreageg,

along dth I€PEqPry. Ttris indicates a return to !g!gl#' forest as a
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najor part of the vegetatlon ln the reglon'

Gleichenia renains abundant. Enpodisna and Cyperaceae are presentt

but Cyperaceae disappears fron the record, vhile HaLoragis appeare'

5.39.l.it.e Charcoal zone (15ce2cn)

Pterldlurn increases sharply and charcoal appears I'n the record'

tndlcating widespread fire. There ls a later, dramatic decrease in

phvllocladus and lgj4!gg, md a sraller decreaEe ln Ig!Ef.#'

Libocedrus tncreases, while podocarp forest specles are not nuch changed'

l{ei-nnannla, @!!g, CoDrosna, @!g!q and Poaceae increase' l-ndicating

dlsturbance. Phvl.locladus and I48@ rould have been the naJor taxa

burnt,whllenearbypodocarpandEbgfgsEforestwouldhaverenal'ned

largely unaffected.

[Ia]'oragisand@areconsistent!.ypresent'wh11eCyperaceae

l'ncreasesandthenna1nta1nsah1gh1eve1dur1ngth1szone..@

shows a proportlonate decrease. Phornlun appears in the record at only one

depth, but slnce it, L3 severely under-represented ln the record, that one

brief appearance could be the only lndicatlon of a l-onger tern presence on

site.

5.39.i1l.f Surface zone (noss sanPle)

l{othofasus and Ega1!$, decrease and !g1@ disappears fron the

record.IncreaselnPoaceaeandPinusindicatereplacenentbyexotlcsto

gone extent. Podocarpus lncreases, but see Table 9.3 for the problens in

Lnterpretlng the record of this species. Leptospernun l-ncreases and is

preseBtly abundant at the site. Pterldiun decreases whlLe Hlstlopterls
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increases, lndLcatlng ]-ess flre dlsturbance and the abundance of

Histiopterls inclsa in Nothofagus forest followlng dieback.

At the surface, there is an increase in !4;121|!s and -4@t

vl.thadecreaselnCyperaceaeandHa1oragls.@1sa1sopregent.

since Glelchenla and Enpodisna are characterLstlc of lnfertile

poorLy-dral.ned sl-tes, thLs change nay lndlcate a drop in the nutrlent status

of the soil on site, though the presence of Phornlun suggests a relattvely

fertlle locatlon.

5.39.iv

5.39.lv.a

Site 4

General descrLPtlon

Site 4 ls north of the Bruce Road, west of the Junction rrlth Highrny

47 (see Table 5.1). rt ls the site farthest fron'N9$9@ forest' and

at the lowest altltude. The extrenely high levels of charcoal indLcate

on-slte burning, perhaps untll early thls century. Tussock ln that area of

the park uas burned ln the 192ors ln order t'o help the establlshnent of

Calluna vulgarls (Esler 1965). Taupo punice uas over 50 cn deep at the

site, and could not be penetrated lr"tth the sampler. firroughout the record'

arboreal pollen ls proportionately Lower thsn at other sl'tes' A hlgh

proportion of the lnflux Ls due to retland speclea'

5.39.lv.b Early post-TauPo zone (90cr80cn)

Nothofagus I's low, compared to lglgry' whLch forne a high

proport1onofthearborea1po11en.TrrepresenceofAscar1na,@,

Er1ca1ee,@,Poaceael'ndicatethatthereie11ttteforestinthe

reglon, and that earl.y successLonal Speclea are present. @PE then
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increases, ylth a correspondLng (perhaps relatlve) decrease ln !9$9@''

I}racophvllrrmdecreases,mdCorl-arl.aandPoaceaedisappearfrontherecord.

The lndtcatlon ls that guccession Is proceedlng through a stage uhere

Ilalocarous shrubland Ls comon ln the region. AscarLna and Ericales

then dl-sappear fron the record; further lndlcatLon of LncreasLng roody

vegetation.

GleLchenla ls abundant ln the uetland vegetation' rlth !9P@'

Ha1ocarpusand@brtef1ypregent'butthendisappear1ngfronthe

record. Ttrls nay indlcate a period of partl'cularly poor drainage foLlowt'ng

the TauPo eruPtlon.

5.3g.iv.c late post-Taupo zone (75ce65cm)

Tlriszonebeglnsaboveavolcanicashlayer.Therelsadranatl'c

increase ln Phvllocladus and deCrease in llaLocarpus, Lndicatlng that

phvllocladus replaced llalocarpus as an inportant woody species north of the

beech forest llnit. Prunnopitvs increases' but Dacrvdiun does not' Since

this shift ln podocarp-forest Percentages ls not found at other Ruapehu

sltes, lt nay be spurious. Podocarpus and !!@ lncrease, whlch

could indicate that they are present ln Phvllocladus scrubland outside the

presentbeechliml.ts,orinNothofagusforest,orl.nforestoverthe

entlre reglon. puerldtun occurs 1n s,ral.l amountar lndlcat'lng dlstant

forest clearance.

Glelchenla lncreases dranatically. Ieptosoermrm and other wetland

epecles are vlrtuaLly absent. Ttrls nay lndlcate a very acld' lnfertlle'

poorly-drained wetland.
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5.3g.1v.d Charcoal zone (60ce45cn)

Charcoal levels increase sharply, lndicating flre ln the regLon, and

probably on or near the slte. Phvllocladus decreases abruptly' as shrubland

uas destroyed by fire. There Le also an increase in thoee epecles

characterigt1cofd1sturbance:Ar1etote1ia,@,,I€PE@,Poaceae

and Pterldtun. .I9@l3s. lncreases, Lndlcatlng that Nothofagus forest Yas

Largely undlsturbed by the burning. firere ls degradatlon of gralns and a

htgh proportlon of spores relatlve to pollen above thl's level, lndicatlng

that the record ls biased by dlfferential preservatLon' Later' there ls a

decrease ln Leptospernun and Elllg, and an lncrease Ln Hal'ocarDust

lndicatlng less dLsturbance, 8o that shrubs becane establlshed'

Leptosoernum then lncreasesr and continues to lncrease as Ig@

decreases agaln, perhaps after resumed burning' Ctrarcoal levels renaln high

through thls perl.od, Lndlcatlng extenslve' repeated burnlng wlthtn the

region.

Gleichenia decreases, whlle EnpodlsDa, Cyperaceae, .bgPry'

llal-oragls, and Phorniun increase. The lncrease in @!gg nay

indicate an lncrease ln ferttlity, perhaps assoclated rith nutrLent release

fron burning.

5.3g.lv.e Surface zone (noss aanple)

Both -E$lgg and lglggry decrease to the eurface' aB !999gry

increases.@'decreaEes,shorI.ngthe1ackofrecentf1re
dLsturbance, but Hlstiopterie rises, lndlcatlng I'te abundance Ln Nothofagus

forest after dLeback. Poaceae and ElS. rlee, evl'dence of farning and

exotlc forestry. Ericales increases, Ln thls case due to the presence of

the exotLc Calluna vulgarls on slte.
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IlaloraglsandCyperaceaedecrease,rhlleEnpodlsEsandGlelchenla

increase. Thls nay Lndicate a decrease Ln fertlLlty and/or a return to nore

acid condittons.

5.3g.v Stte 5

5.3g.v.8 General descrlPtl'on

Stte 5 is by the lthakapapanul track, ln a boggy opening Ln the

Nothofagusforest(seeTab1e5.1).Wetlandpollenformsaveryhlgh

proportion of the total. Though it was posslble to plerce the Taupo pnnlce'

the sustrate beneath uas too llquld to eanple wlth the equlpnent avallable'

5.3g.v.b Early post-Taupo zone (70cn-60cm)

Phvllocladus nakes up 212 of the poLlen sun' rrlth I9l@9''

Nothofasus, Eg@,, -@pltvs. and B!9@. at between 9z and 162

each. Indicators of disturbance (Poaceae and Pterldlun) and of Low forest

cover in the region (OracoEflfun and Ericales) are present' Poaceae then

dlsappears, followed by Ericales. Halocarous decreaees, synchronously rrJ'th

a layer of charcoal ln the soll. Thl's le ltkely to be colncLdence' since

therearenootherslgnsofdisturbancetothevegetation.

Glel.chenia is abundant, and Cyperaceae ls present, yhlle .@!gEg

gradually lncreases.
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5.39.v.c Iate post-TauPo zone (55ce45cn)

ThebeglnnJ.ngofthlezonelsnarkedbyanashlayer,uheretherelsan

Lncrease ln Aplaceae, but no other slgn of vegetatlon disturbsnC€' later'

IlracoohvlLun dLsappears as !gg3g and !1!@ lncrease, lndLcating an

tncrease ln &9!gl#. forest l-n the reglon' The presence of charcoal'

IeptosperBum, md Poaceae indicate that there ls sone dleturbance occurrlng'

Gl.elchenla is stil.l abundant, and cyperaceae etllL present'

Enpodisna decreases, vhLle Ilaloranis aPpears in the record'

5.39.v.d Charcoal zone (40cr30cn)

Charcoallncreases,alongwlththedlsturbancel.ndlcators

AristotelLa, Aplaceae and Pterldlun, but Poaceae, another disturbance

indicator, disappears from the record. Dracoohvlhun becones evldent' whlch

vould tend to lndicate a drop ln arboreal pollen I'nflux' Nothofagus

increases,whiIePhv11oc1adusand3@decrease.firel-ndication1s

that fire ls occurrLng, and forest belng destroyed' but that &lE!98]l9

forest ls affected Less than other woody connunities I'n the region' A

Podocarpus species nay have been part of the Phvllocladus scrubland which

ras burned. Iater, other podocarps decrease sllghtly, uhlle Nothofagus

contlnues to lncrease. Ttris Ls folloved by the aPpearance ln the record of

ErLcalee and Poaceae, vlth the dtsapPearance of Asteraceae and ApLaceae'

gLvlng contradictory Lnpresslons of vegetation change' The top 30cn of the

aubstrate couLd not be sanpled due to a dense root uat'

Ilaloragls dlsappears, whlle Cyperaceae' !Ep1!!g' and Glelchenia

rna1nta1nthe1r1eve1sofabundance.Ttrecontinueddoninanceof@

and@onthissl.tenaybean1nd1cat1onthatthes1tewasnot

affected by burnlng, and so renalned acld, wlth low nutrlent statua.
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5.39.v.e Surface zone (noss samPle)

fire changes shom ln the record are sonerhat contradLctory' Ae at

othersl.tes,Dacrvdl.undecreases,&39@1ncreasee,@'dec11nes'

and Poaceae and Plnus lncrease. Ttre lnpllcatLons are of lees fl're' and of

the converslon of land to farming and forestry'

Glelchenla decreases in abundance, vhile cyperaceae and '@' are

unchanged. There Ls no sudden change ln setland vegetation, agaln

indicatlng that the site had not been affected by flre'

5.39.vi

5.39.vi.a

Stte 6

General descriPtLon

Slte 6, near the boardwalk on the l{hakapapaltl track (see Table

5.1), ls htgh on Ruapehurs north'est flank, far fron any podocarp forest'

volcanlc ash layers nake up a nuch greater fraction of the substrate than

they do further down the nountain. I{etland pollen Ls present at hlgh levels

throughout the record.

5.39.vl.b Pre-Taupo zone (92cn)

l{othofagus constltut es 627 of the pollen sun' but @'

phvLlocladus, md llalocarpus are aLgo preaent. Podocaroue, @, and

Prunnooltve are preaent, at low levels lndLcatlng podocarp forest ln the

ytrder region. Coprosna ls present ln abundance, perhaps as a conponent of

the @f3gE forest, though lt could also be wetland species grorlng on
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the sanPllng site.

Cyperaceae, Eg!g!@ and -@!9@!g are all present Ln 1ov

percentages, lndlcatlng that there was sone uetland in the reglon before the

eruption.

5.39.vl.c Early post-TauPo zone (45ce37cn)

Nothofasus decreases, ylth tree species IglgggIIE', !9S401!E, and

PrumnopLtvs lncreaslng relatlve to the Nothofagus declLne' An lncrease in

IlracoohvlLun lndicates that arboreal pollen infLux drops conslderably' while

the Lncrease Ln Leptoeoernum, Poaceae and .@ lndicate early

guccesslon follorlng dlsturbance. Podocarpus then Lncreasest but see Table

9.3 for a discusslon of the problens of lnterpretlng &999ry' Ln the

record.Th1stsfo11owedbyanincreaEe1n@andadecrease1n

LeDtoapernun. above a volcanLc ash layer, llalocarpue and !hJ@

decrease, uhlle Dacrvdlun lncreases. The record lndicatee a shrubland phase

of IIglSgg4E species antt $f@$!g asplenifolius' followed by' or

integrated vith, an increase Ln Nothofagus forest'

Gleichenla Ls nuch more abundant after the eruption' @''

cyperaceae, and EnpodLsna are present at low levels. After 1ow initiaL

levels, Mvrlophvl.lun increages to becone very abundant, suggestLng a

perLod of poor drainage, and/or a pool on the sanpllng site'

5.39.vl.d late post-TauPo zone (34ce28cn)

Above another ash layer, there ls chsrcoal preeent' Poaceae

decreases, md Ilracophvllun dlsappears fron the record, indlcatlng that

forest pollen lnflux ls increaslng as post-Taupo forest regeneratlon
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contlnuest. fitese levels are naintained for a time'

Cyperaceae and Enoodlsna contl'nue present at low levels'

Hvrlophvllun drOps sharply, but then lncreaseg sonewhat' Glelchenla

decreases whlle Haloragls increases'

5.3g.v1.e Ctrarcoal zone (22cr4cn)

Aboveathlckashlayer,charcoallsagalnpresent.Therelsan

increase ln Aristotell'a, @', LeDtosDermtm' Poaceae and @' all

ofwh1chare1ndicatorsofdisturbance.Nothofagusand!1@lncrease

as re1l, lndlcatlng that Nothofagus forest on Ruapehu nas not affect'ed by

rhe burnlng. phvllocladus, 8e1ry, !g@, .@.ry and

pr'nnopltvs all decrease, indicatlng deetructlon by fire In the vlder

regl.on.Ar1se1n@andI}racophv11unpo11enindicateareductl-onin

arboreal poIlen l.nflux. tJel.rrnannl.a, Arlstotell.a, CoDrosna, .@'

Poaceae,and@a1sorise,1ndicat1ngpost-firescrub.I.eptospermun

remains at low levels, whlch suggests that Lts presence elsewhere is as a

shrubonwetlandsratherthaninpost-disturbancegcrub.

cyperaceae Ls the doninant wetLand taxa' though 'EgP@ and

Glelchenla rlse towards the gurface. Mvrtophvlltrn dlsappears' lndicatlng

drLer condl-tlons.

5.3g.v1.f Surface zone (noss sanple)

Nothofagus,@,andPrrrmrropltvedecll.ne,whilePhvllocladue'

tIal.ocarpusand3@increase.Ttrl.snayref1ectthecurrentdec1l.nein

[othofanus due to dLeback. Ttre lncrease Ln Poaceae and the presence of

Plnus reflect the vegetatlonal shlft to pasture and exotlc forestry'
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Pterldlnn decreases as fl.re becones less Yidespread, but Hlgtlooterls

increaees, as &- inciea covera land in Nothofagus forest opened up by

dleback. l{elnnannia dlsappears fron the record, probably due to a

conbinatlon of clearance of forest ln which I't occurred, and EuccessLon to

other specl.es ln uncleared foreet.

at the surface EuoodleEa lncreasee vhlle other retland specLes

decll.ne, lndlcating a less fertlle envlronnent than durl'ng the charcoal

zong.

5.3g.vii Site 7

5.3g.vil.a General descrlPtlon

Site 7 is on the saddLe between Ruapehu and Hauhangatahi (eee Table

5.1), close to the llmlts of the Taupo pyroclastic flow. The eite ls close

to the podocarp forest on Hauhangatahl, and further fron the source of the

Taupo eruptlon than any other sLte except slte l'. The sanple sLte is on the

top of a cushion bog. Below the Taupo pgml-ce, the substrate was too llquid

to sanple.

5.3g.viL.b Early post-Taupo zone (65ce50cn)

Ttrere 1s charcoal Ln the eubstrate Just above the Taupo pumice'

a1ongrr1thnanyother1nd1catorsofdlsturbedcond1t1ons..@'

Corlarla, @gPry,, Poaceae and 3-E@ are Present' but not in

abundance. fire presence of charcoaL lndicates burnlng of vegetatlon outside

the area covered by the pyroclastlc flow. Ttre fact that tree pollen

conprises over 852 of the sum Lndlcates that the site I's close to relatively

undlsturbed forest. lglry anrt sl@ pollen are each 37 of the sun'
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indlcatlng an abundance of forest shrubs. fire proxlnlty to the podocarp

forestonHauhangatah1erp1ainstheh1gh1eve1sofDacrvd1un,@and

@PErg..
Glelchenla, Cyperaceae and Enpodlsna are all Present conslstently'

5.3g.vi1.c late post-Taupo zone (48cn-36cn)

There ls llttle change fron early post-Taupo, agaln Lndlcatlng a

large pollen Lnflux fron undLsturbed foregt. Halocarous and Lalarostrobus

are rePl-aced bY &g@,1!9g.

5.39.vli.d Charcoal zone (28cr10cn)

firere ls a thlck ash layer at the botton of thls Zott€r charcoal- is

present at low levele, lndlcatlng flre, eLseshere ln the reglon rather than

on the site. pterldlun, Poaceae, -!E!gEgE!!l., and Coriaria all

increasesharply.Iater,thecharcoa]-levelsdrop,and@!ry!gand

Nothofagus lncrease, lndicatlng recovery 1n the absence of flre'

Libocedrus renalns hlgh, whlLe tlalocarous' 3U!@'' :b!@'

Podocarpue, sd PrunnopLtvs decrease, ehorlng that the latter fLve taxa

uere destroyed by flre sonewhere ln the reglon'

5.3g.v11.e Surface zone (noss sanple)

l{othofague and E.4, decrease, uhlle Phvllocladus and 3.@

increage. changes at thls level are dtfflcult to interpret' as effects of

forest clearance outslde the park can be confueed rith successional changes
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and dleback effecte. Pterldlum decreases' Poaceae' '@' and Ericales

l.ncrease,lndlcatlngthepresenceofpasture,erotlcforestry,andthe

exotl-c Calluna g!g!g. Nothofagus' B9g11!$' and Prunnopitvs decrease

to very low levels, while PhVl1ocladus, Podocarpus, sd Llbocedrus Lncrease

allghtly.TtresepatternsprobablylndicatetheeffectsofNothofagus

dleback and European logglng on the foreet'

Enpodlsnalncreasessubstantlally.Phornl.rrnlspresentlnthe

record.firese1ndicatl.onsarecontradl.ctory's1nceG1eicheniaand@

tend to indicate low fertlllty and Bhorntun Ls characterlstic of nore

fertile sltes.

5.4 Discusslon

porLen records, whLte Lacking speclficity' are good at reveallng

long-tern change ln vegetatlon' fire reet Ruapehu cores add to an

accumulating body of evidence about past veSetatlon dynanlcs' and the

effects of disturbance ln the central North IsLand'

Ttreproportlonsofspeclesinthepollenrecorddonotreflect

accurate]-ytheproportioneofthosespeciesinthelocalorregl.onal

vegetatlon.Forexample,atslte4,onlyl0o0nfronthellnl.tsofbeech

forest, the proportion of beech pollen can be less than 5z' Ttre size of the

clearlr g in the forest and other sLte characterlstLcs are lnportant Ln

deternining hov the vegetatlon is repreeented in the pollen record' 0n1y

reglonal patterns which ahow up In nany sltes can be lnterpreted vtth

confl-dence. An Lncrease ln llal0carpus at one slte could be dlsnlssed as a

change occurrlng on site. synchronous lncreaees Ln Halocarous observed at

nanysl.teswlthdifferentwetland-epecl.esconposl.tionarenorellkelyto

lndlcate a regLonal trend'

Core l, from lake Surprlse, lndlcates a pre-TauPo succession of
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HalocarpustolE@to&l]l9l.#''Thesequenceisundated'but

slmilar sequences elsewhere in New Zealand correspond tO the tlne slnce the

last gLaciation, wlth Ealocarous fornlng extensive connunities about 12'000

years ago (J.A. tJardle and C'anpbell 1976)' Today' ln the eastern South

Island, Hblocarpus is characteristic of old, ueathered soiJ's' but lt ls

extrenely frost-resistant and can grow on boggy, acidic sl'tes (J'A' l{ardle

and canpbell 1976). Thls could explain Lt's inportance as an early

post-glacLal apecies on Ruapehu, vhlle the cllnate ras still fairly harsh'

Macrofossil evldence fron north of the current beech forest Llnlt on

Ruapehu l_ndicates that jL@ bidwlllii and Lagarostrobus @ were

growing there about 9500 years B'P' (Topping L974)'

Ttre pollen record from Wairehu, north of Mt Tongariro, lndicates

that, fron 5000 years B.P. to the Taupo eruption' the pattern of succession

was towards the conntrnity types found in the area today' Nothofagus poJ'len

Lncreases relative to other tree species, and the proportlons of Halocarpus

and@increase.ThenajortreespeciesofthewestRuapehu
forest today are alL present in the po1Len record (McGlone and Topping

Ig77). These vegetation changes nay reflect a clinatlc change to nore

extreme conditions (Wardle and C'anpbell 1976)'

ThepollensanplesfronimediatelybelowtheTaupoprrnl.ce

indicate that Nothofagus solandri forest was the donlnant vegetatLon in

the reglon 2OOO years ago. Near the T.N.P. headquarters (NZMS I 112

03g754) rhere are charred &ltrglagus, solandrl var -g,llf@ leaves in

the purulce fron the Taupo eruption (Atklnson 1983a). There are Charred

logs of unldentified specles ln the Taupo punLce in road cuttlngs along

Highway 48 and the Bruce Road. These flnds support the polLen evidence

thatsuggestlg$gfry'sol.andrivarcliffortioldesasthedoninant

vegetatlon of west Ruapehu before the Taupo eruption, wlth presnnably

minor anounta of the other species as present in the forest today'

The west Ruapehu forest was largely devastated by a pyroclastic
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pun!-ce flow fron the Taupo eruptlon about 1800 years B'P' such flows cease

deposition due to lack of naterlal rather than lack of inpetus' The Taupo

pyroclastic flow was noving at nore than 80 krn/sec Just short of its distal

ltnit, (l{llson 1981) It vas also hot enough to char I'ogs as it passed the

line of the current Bruce Road. rgninbrlte deposLted by the Taupo

pyroclastic flow gradually thins to zero rlthout a deflnable flow front

(t{ilson 1981). The force and heat of the gas Propelltng the flov would have

devastated an area of forest beyond the edge of the flow ltself' fire exact

llnlt of forest destruction Ln west Ruapehu, due to the Taupo eruption, is

unknown. There is punice at site 7, but none visible at slte 1' Puntce ls

visible in cuttings on highway 4, as far south as Erua, but no further' The

nature of punlce rematns ln the soil suggest that the flow hit the north

face of Hauhangatahi, but was channelled around rather than over the top of

the nountain (Atklnson 1983a). The nosaic of tussock islands in the forest

north of the l,|akatote Strean, suggest that this area of forest was

devastated and has stiLl not recovered, while the continuous cover south of

the strean suggests a relatlve lack of disturbance by the Taupo eruptlon

(Atkinson 1983a). Ttre first voody colonizers nere Halocarous species'

folLowed by phvllocladus aspLenifol-ius var glpEll9 and Lagarostrobus

.@, and then by a return to Nothofagus solandri var cliffort'ioides

doninance. The tephra in the soll forns layers of contrasting textures'

resulting ln poor drainage over the area covered by the Taupo punlce'

EP]'ocarpusepeciesareoftenfoundinsuchboggyconditions.
sites yithln the current beech forest ltnits lndlcate that' after

the Taupo eruption, t{othofague solandri gradually returned to the posltlon

of forest domlnance. The record at site 4, outslde the current beech forest

linit, lnplies that beech did not recolonlze the area north of its present

linlt.Poordrainageandheavyfrostsnayhavepreventedbeechfron

recolonlzing, and resul,ted in local doninance by Halocarpus and then by

-@.
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Ilescrlbing the l{alnarino plain near Hauhangatahi, on which slte 3'

Mahula Bog, is located, Turner (1909) said:

,rThis grass steppe has once carried a dense growth of the snaLL

conifers [Ilalocarpus bidwillii], llasarostrobus colensol], and [Phvl]'ocladus

asplenifollus var. -?;1!s.1, as in nany places thelr dead steDs tray be found

beneaththeeurfaceofthenoreswanpyparts.'|

Turner suggests that burnlng due to volcanlc eruption ellninated the

conifers, though he speaks of other openlngs ln the uest Ruapehu beech

forest as having been caused by Maorl burning. Cockayne (1908) wrLtes of

the steppes Ln Tongariro National Park: trlarge areas have been burned fron

tine to tlne and again agd again. Tttis has taken place especially near the

coach road and on the nestern side of the volcaro€s'fl

Ttre radlocarbon dates from lake surprise lndlcate that burnlng took

place ln the reglon about 600 years B.P. This date is consistent wlth other

radiocarbon dates fron sites elsewhere ln New Zealand, Lndicatlng that

ridespread anthropogenic fire began several hundred years ago, but at

different tlnes 1n dlfferent places. The sanples wlthin beech forest do not

show a change in forest species conposltion associated with the layers of

charcoal ln the soil, indicatlng that the beech forest ltself nas not

burned. A11 sites show a dramatic increase in Pterldlun sPores' indicating

that fire was an inportant influence on the vegetatlon of the region'

Site4,northoftheforestlinl't'showsanabruptdecreasel.n
phvllocladue at the start of the charco,,rL zone. Ttre Bhvllocladus shrubland

north of the beech forest nay have been a drler vegetation type which vas

tnore suaceptible to burnlng than the beech forest' Ttre indlcatlons are that

the area outslde the beech forest uas affected by nore than one episode of

Polynesian burning, while the beech forest was unaffected' The record at

site 4 indicates a brief resurgence of !g199948 between eplsodes of

burning, again actLng as an early colonizing species after disturbance'

Today, in the tussock-shrublands between Bruce Road and Taurewa'
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wherePhv11oc1adusisinvadin8tuagockehrub1and,@isabsent.A

Halocarpus donLnant COnnunity is present, ln a poorly draLned area near

treeline south of the obakune trountal.n road. Both Hal0carpus specles are

present. Ilralnage plays an l-nportant part in deternLnl-ng vegetatl-on type In

the vest RuaPehu area.

The effects of European settlenent on the po11en lnflux have been so

great that lt ls difftcult to conPare the nodern poL1en rain wlth the fossil

pollen. the very slow rate of soil accumulatLon durLng the perlod of

European settlenent meant that no fossil sanples vere obtatned datlng fron

that perlod, and showLng the Lnflux of exottc specles' ltre naln changes

between the charcoal zone and the surface are a large increase in grass and

exotics,anda1argedecrease1n@andI@!38E.Sitesvary
considerably ln the magnitude of the change which ls shown' Mahula forest'

site 2, shows very llttle change at the surface, reflecting the snal'l slze

of the forest ctearing. ALl the other sites, which are more open' show

Large changes in pollen proportions at the surface'

This examlnation of the pollen record at Ruapehu has provlded a

context in whlch to place the vegetation change occuring ln the west Ruapehu

nountain beech forest. The area has been in forest donlnated by nountain

beech for over 1000 years. It was not affected by the widespread burning

about 650 years ago, though surroundlng vegetatLon Uas burnt' Ttre nethods

used in thls study Yere not suited to reveallng vegetation change over tlne

scales of less than centuries, and no evLdence for past disturbance of the

forest, euch as by dleback or windthrow, ras found' Such lnfornatlon nlght

be revealed by sanpllng fLne vertlcal sections of the soll, to look at

vegetation change on an ecologJ'cal tlne scale'
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DENDROCIIRONOLOGY

6.1 Introductlon

The annual rlngs produced by xyJ.en grorrth in a tree contaLn a record

of grorrth over the treers lifespan. variatlon ln rlngwidth ls due to

physiologicalresponsestothenlcroenvironmentofthetree.Sone

varlationrsharedanongtrees'canberecognizedasduetoshared

environnental lnfluences. This Shared component enables rlng-rd-dth serles

to be cross-dated between trees. The rlng widths can be standardlzed and

averaged to forn chronologies of lndlces of shared varlation rithin a site

or regLon. These chronologies can then be conpared to cllnatLc data for the

locaLity so that the response of rlng wldth to clinate can be described'

Treerlngchronologleshavebeensuccessfullydevelopedfornany

specLes |n Nen ZeaLand. In the South Island, Norton (1983) developed

severa1chrono1ogies,usingNothofagus@.Inthecentra1North

Island, a previous attenPt to construct a N. solandri chronology Yas

unsuccessful (Scot t Lg72), but chronologies based on other tree specles have

been developed (LaMarche 4 4' L979) '
AchronologywasconstructedforN.solandriatwestRuapehuin

order to find out whether the LnfLuence of the west Ruapehu tllnate vas

detectabLe ln the tree rlngs, to provlde data on aapects of.&- solandrl

growth and conpare theB to south Island populatlons, and to see I'f there was

evldenceinthetree.ringsofstresswhlchntghthavecontrlbutedtodleback

(see also chaPter 9).

VI
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6.2 Methods

Cross-sectlons Yere taken fron Nothofagus solandrL trees vlndthrown

by cyclone Bernle tn Aprll Lg82. Ttre sections uere collected in January

1983, fron areas close to the l{hakapapaLti track on western Mt Ruapehu'

berween rhe Bruce Rd (MMS 1 Nrr2 037754) and rhe uhakapapaltl vaLley (N4{s

I N112 005737), between 1150n and 1200n altltude, ln the vlclnlty of

vegetation-aurvey sitee B and E. Aspect and slope varLed conslderably ln

the sanpllng area. The tinberllne above the eanplLng area varied fron 1200m

to 1300n.

Four radli were neasured at 90o angles on each sectlon.

Rlngvidths yere neasured to the nearest o.ol'nn, using a Bannieter lncrenent

meaaurer (Robinson and Evans 1980)' Standard procedures for

dendrochronologicaL analysLs nere followed, as described by Fritts (f976)

and Grayblll et al. (1982). Conputer prograns RIILIST, INDET, suMAc' and

RESPONS were suPplled by the Laboratory for Tree-ring Research' Unlverslty

of Arizona. Rings were natled according to t'he calendar year in uhich grorrth

began. cross-naEching couLd only be acconplished for the last 90 years'

because no shared pattern could be discerned before that time' Ttre perJ'od

between 1890 and 1980 was standardized fot each ring-$idth series' Negatlve

exponentlal- curves or stralght lines were used to standardlze each serleg'

After standardlzatlon, the lndlvldual tree-ring serles rere conbLned

lnto a chronology. Because of restrLcted capacity ln the conputer proglam

st[,{Ac, only 3 radii fron each tree were used. of 22 crosa-aectLons taken

fron trees over 100 years old, t8 nade uP the flnal chronology' Renoval of

the least rell correlated tree ln the chronology lnproved the percentage

varLance held in cormon by aLL radll by less than lZ' Statistlcs descrlblng

the chronology nere calculated. Cllnatic Paraneters for Meteorologlcal

Station Cg525L, near the Chateau on ueatern Mt Ruapehu (39o 12rS 1750 g2tq'

Ml.{S 1l{112 042760, 1119n asl.) were obtal'ned fron the N'Z' MeteoroLoglcal
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service. Honthly neans of daily neanr naxlmum, and nLnlnun tenPerature and

nonthly ralnfall totals uere available fron 1936 to 1982' with a few gaps tn

the data.

Responsefunctlonanal'yslsisanethodofdescrlbingthe

relationehip betveen epecific cllnatl'c variabl'es and ring vldth' Gutot g!

4. (1982) discussed nethods of evaluating the relatLonshl'p between tree

rlngs and cllnate usLng resPonse functions, taklng the autocorrelation of

rlng lndlces lnto account. sLnce one prevl'oua year of grorrth uas found to

have a sLgnifLcant (p(0.05) effect on the followlng yearfs Srowth index' two

methods vere used to calculate response functlons between 1936 and 1981'

Both nethods were run on the progran RESP0NS, using nonthly rainfalL totals

wlth nonthly neans for dally Dean' naxLmun or nl-nlmun temperaturea' the

first nethod used was described by Norton (1984) as PrincLpal Conponents

Multlple Regresslon Analysls. It is a modified version of a method

descrLbed by Frltts (1976). Three lag years of standardized ring indlces

were included yith the orlglnal climate variables. The second nethod

calculated the response function in slnlLar fashLon, wlthout lag years as

variables, but with the growth index data deautocorrelated for the perlod of

the response function, using a genera]. deautocorrelatlon nodel.

6.3 Results

6.3a Ttre west Ruapehu mountain beech chronology

llrechronologyforyestRuapehumountal.nbeechispreeentedln

Figure 6.1. No conslstent relatlonshlp could be found between perlods of

narrow or wlde rlngs and recorded cllnate ln the regLon' Horever' the

perlod preceding dleback at Ruapehu, fron 1962 through 1968' l.as the slonest

growth pertod ln the chronology. seven consecutlve 1ow index values

Lndlcate that nost beech trees nere under 8t're8s at that tlne'
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Physlological shock follorlng extrenely wet or dry conditions can lead to

such periods of poor growth (Phipps L982). 1961 was an exceptlonall.y dry

year, vhlle 1962 was very vet and 1964 nas the wettest year on record for

the region. Any of these years, or thetr cunulatlve effect, couLd have

triggered physlologlcal shock. Single years vith very narrow rings can be

associated both rith exceptlonaLly dry and erceptionally vet years. For

exanple, 19O4 nas the yettest year on record for Taupor and so was alnost

certainly very wet at Ruapehu, whlle Ln L9L4/L915 there was a severe sprlng

and sunner drought throughout nost of the North Island. Both these years

have low lndex values, but other very wet or dry years are not associated

ylth low indices. Other factors nust lnfluence whether or not a year of

extrene clLnate lnfluences tree ring width.

Ttrere are longer tern trends evldent ln the chronology. lower than

average Lndex values before 1.917 gtve way to higher than average values

between 1917 and L937. After that, indices fluctuate around the nean'

except for the narrow rlngs through the 1960fs, and the exceptlonally wlde

rlngs of 1980 and 1981. The wlder rlngs found Ln trees betneen 1917 and

1937 nay be related to drler-than-average weather. Ttre perlod between 1914

and 1939 was drler than average, lncluding the elght driest years ln the

Taupo record extending back to 1901 (Ttronpson 1984). One explanation of the

good gronth durlng thls period could be a posl.tive growth response to dry

condl.tlons. Another could be ridespread release follorlng death of sone

trees after the drought of L9L4/L9L5. From the data, these effects cannot

be dlstingulshed. The nean annual. tenperature in the regLon has probably

lncreased elnce 1950 (Thonpson f984), but thl.s ts not reflected ln the

chronology.

Statistlcs for the chronology are given in Table 6.1.

Autocorrelation was hlgh, as shown ln Table 6.2.
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Tab]e 6.1. Stattstics from a Nothofagus solandri chronology fron uest

Ruapehu.

Perlod of chronology 1890-1981

number of trees 18

nunber of radtt per tree 3

Dean rree age ! sD (years) I 179 a 55

nean rlng vldth + SD (nn) 0.81 + 0.31
h

nlsslng rlngs + SD (Z) " 3.3 1 3.1

first order autocorrelatLon + SD 0.53 a 0.40

Bean sensltlvity 0.327

Z variance held in conmon by all radll 36.62

(vfthtn and betveen trees)

Z varl.ance heLd Ln comon by radtl vlthtn 27.32

trees (not shared between trees)

Z variance not shared among radll 36.L2

mean correlation between trees

mean correlation rlthln trees

0.495

0.506

a Total number of rings per cross-sectlon.

b locally nlssing rlngs, not present on neasured radlue.
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Table 6.2. Autocorrelatlons for 5 Iag years fron a l{othofarus eolandrl

chronology fron west Ruapehu.

Iag year 190G1980 1936-1982

0.54

0.30

0.30

o.22

0.15

o.47

0.05

0.10

o.l2

0.06
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6.3b Response Functions

Ttre results of response functLon analysls are plotted ln Flgure 6.2,

and etatlstics are glven Ln Table 6.3. Response functlone are LndLcatl.ve

rather than conclusive, and the results fron a elngle chronology should be

viewed yith cautLon. Of the conblnatlons ueed, deautocorrelation in

conJunctl.on ylth naxLuun tenperature and uean ralnfall resulted ln the

largest percentage variance being explalned by cllnate, and the hlghest

proportlon of slgnLficant cll.natlc varlables. fite slgnlficantly posl.ttve

regression coefflcLents for the Donthsr betseen Septenber and January

indlcate that above average naxinun tenperatures ln sprlng and early sunner

are good for grorrth. A11 the responrie functLons indLcate that htgh ralnfall

ln March, but dry weather ln Aprll and May, favour good growth. Stnce 3/24

regresston coeffLclents nay be expected to be slgniflcant by chance (Gray

94. 1981), slgnificant values for sLngle nonths not shared between

response functions shoul,d not be truated. Consequently, other slgnLficant

regression co-efftcients trere not lnterpreted.

AlL 3 runs of the nodel lncorporating lag years, lndlcated that ring

rldth was a significant influence on growth Ln the follorlng year, but did

not significantly lnfluence growth in subsequent years. Thls uas the result

calculated for the perlod 1936 to 1982. As shom ln Table 6.2,

autocorrelatlon persisting oyer nore than one year ls conaiderably hlgher

rhen the yhole chronology between 1900 and 1980 ls consl.dered. ThLs nay

relate to the fact that rtngs tended to be narroy untll 1917 and then rlder

than average untLL L937, and there eeened to be less varlablltty anong years

before 1937. long-tern gronth trend8 lncluded tn the chronology reeult ln

hlgh autocorrelatlon oyer nany lag yeara, ae calculated by the progran.

firough the regresslons lncorporatlng lage accounted for nore of the

total varlance than the deautocorrelated nodels, less of the varLance in the

regressl.on could be explalned by cl-Lnate when lags were used lnstead of
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deautocorrelation. The pattern of slgnlficance of the regressLon

coefflcients of the origlnal varLables, nas also different in the two

nethods, though the pattern of positive or negative regressLon coefficlents

ras sinllar. l{hen the lag nodels nere conpared rlth the deautocorreLated

nodels for the eane cllmatlc variablee, of the total of L7 elgnlflcant

values for nonthly variables Ln the 3 lagged nodels, only 8 were shared rlth

the 21 slgnlflcant values of the deautocorrelated nodels.

6.4

6,4a

Iliscueston

Eval.uatlon of nethods

Ttre sanples were collected over a 3kn rrlde stretch of nountainslde'

fron a variety of dlfferent slopes and aspects. Vartatlon held ln connon

among trees ts ltkely to reflect envlronmental- lnfluences contron to the

regLon, rather than the specific slte characterlstics. Ttre resulting

chronology nay be consldered to reflect the envlronment of the Yest RuaPehu

beech forest to a considerable extent. fire sanple was not taken rith the

origlnal alm of constructlng a chronology. SLte selectton could almost

certainly lnprove lt.
firere are several nore sophLstlcated rays of standardLzlng the

rlngrldth data than fittlng a negative exponentLal curve or a etralght llne

to the data. Ilovever, Norton (1983) found that the surve-fitting optlon

used nade llttle dl.fference to the final chronology for a Nothofagus

solandri chronology fron the South leland. Over the short tlne perlod

lnvolved, occuring, ae lt does, during the eecond century of llfe for nost

of the trees ln the chronology, age-related changes in rate of growth would

tend to be nlninal. long-tern trends ln the data nay have reeulted ln hlgh

neasured values for autocorrelation over nany lag years. In that case, the

autocorrelatton neaaure would be confounding carryover effecte fron previous
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yearsf growth, ylth autocorrelatlon of the data due to other causes, such as

long tern envlronnental changes.

Most of the trees ln the chronology yere nature, and the chronology

excluded about half of thelr 1lfe span. llean growth ratee tend to be sloner

ln mature trees than ln young ones, but thls may not be true of &- eolandrl

(J.A, Wardle 1970). Old trees are nore ltkely to have nlesing rlngs than

young trees (Fritts 1976). fire sanpled trees vere not rePresentatlve of

thelr populatlon; they uere selected fron those trees vhlch had not

succunbed to dieback but rere felled by vindthrow. Any or all of thege

factors nlght be reflected ln the treest reeponse to the envlronnent, and Ln

the chronol-ogy and the statistics derived fron thelr tree rings. Sone trees

uere not sanpled at the sane height as nost of the eample. However, Norton

(1983) found that patterns of ring rldth varLation uere very sLnilar fron

eanplee fron different heights vtthin an &- solandri tree.

6.4b Chronology and Statlstlcs

Several other l{othofagus solandri chronologles are avallable for

conparison. Norton (1983) developed 16 N. solandri chronologies from two

locatLons in the South Island, Craigieburn and Hurchlson. Scott (L972)

developed 3 ehort chronologlee fron yeet and south-west Ruapehu. The South

IsLand chronologies uould not be expected to correspond etrong. y to the

Ruapehu one. firere ie alEo llttle correlation rrlth Scottre Ruapehu

chronologtes, tvo of yhlch yere taken fron a slte not nore than 2kn fron the

eanpllng elte for thls chronology. l{elther do Scottrs chronologles

correlate very vell wlth each other. flls very enall sanple slze nas

probably Lnadequate to faLrly represent the beech populatlon, though he

obtained 327 and 372 connon varLance wlthln the chronologl.es. He nay have

aanpled fron particular eltes whlch reeponded to a very local envl.ronnent
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rather than to vider regional- effects.

Sone of the statistlcs for thLs chronology are close to the nedian

values for Nortonre (1983) 16 chronologiee. Ttrle ts true for

autocorrelatlon, nean aenaitlvity, and nean rlng vldth. Standard devlatlon

ls hlgher than for nost of Nortonts chronologles, indlcating greater

varlablllty about the nean ring wtdth at Ruapehu. Scott, ln contrast, found

very low etandard deviations ln hLs chronologLes, and very hlgh nean

sensltLvltles. fire percentage of nissing rings at Ruapehu vas nuch higher

than Ln any of Nortonts chronologLes, vhich nay reflect the fact that the

Ruapehu chronology lncluded only the last century of nature trees. Mature

trees tend to have nore nissing rings than younger ones (Fritts L976).

The percentage conmon variance of the Ruapehu chronology nas lower

than ln most of Nortonrs chronologles, but not exceptionally lov. The

percentage of the yariance due to dlfferences among trees nas sonewhat

higher than in any of Nortonrs chronologles. By using a subset of the

Ruapehu data to produce a chronology YIth a smalLer sanple size, the

percentage coluron variance night have been increased sllghtlyr reduclng the

variance anong trees, but the difference would not have been large.

OveralL, the Ruapehu chronology confirns the statlstlcs given by Norton

(1983)asbeingrepresentat1veofN.@'andcastsdoubtonthe

representativeness of Scottrs (1972) chronologies.

Addltlonal conflrnatlon of the valldtty of thls Ruapehu chronology

ras obtaLned by calculatLng the Spearroan correlatlon coeffLcient for the

lndex values of the chronology, rdth 82 correepondLng years fron a

Phvllocladue trlchonanoLdee chronology fron l{alhora lagoon, rest of l€ke

Taupo (J. Palner, unpubllshed 1987). fire elgnlficance of the correlatLon

uas p-0.0589, indtcatlng a htgh probabillty that the two chronologtes were

correlated.

PhyslologLcal shock folloying years rlth extreme uet or dry

conditlone can lead to Perlods of successlve narrow rtngs, Ylth ltttle
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rlng-to-rlng varlablllty (Phlpps 1982). Ilurlng such perl.ods' the strength

of cllnatlc slgnal reflected in the tree-ring vtdth ls greatly reduced.

Consequently, the cllnatlc eLgnal in the nhole chronology Ls reduced.

Repeated narroy index values, lndtcatlng posslble perlods of physlological

shock are found ln thls chronology fron 1903 to 1906, 1911 to 1916, and 1962

to 1968. If perlods of physlol.ogtcal shock vere excluded fron the

chronol.ogy, the cllmatlc slgnal rlthln the rlng-vldth serles uould probably

be uore apparent.

6.4c Response Functlon Analysis

If response functlons fron the Ruapehu chronology are conpared to

those fron Scottts (L972) Ruapehu chronologies and Nortonre (1984) South

Island chronologLes, there ls found to be very L1tt1e slnilarity to eLther.

Besldes the problen of snall sanple sLze and unusual chronology statlstlcs'

Scott found very high values for autocorrelation extendLng back over 5 lag

years. Desplte this, he allowed for autocorrelation only by lncLuding the

clLnate for the sunner nonths ln the year lmediately before gronth.

ConseauentLy, his response function results are llkely to be confounded wtth

autocorrelation, and are dtfficult to interpret.

Nortonrs (f984) responae functlons were calculated uelng 3 1ag years

as varlabJ.es, al.ong wlth the nonthly cllnate variables. Ttre varl.ables used

rere the aane as thoee ghown ln Flgure 6.1d, but the ayerage results fron

hls chronologles are not sinllar to the resulte fron Ruapehu. Both sets of

results do lndicate that rlng rtdth exerts a strong lnfluence on the grovth

of the year innediately followlng, but not on subsequent years. The lack of

agreement betveen response functlons for &lhgfg8E Eolandrl fron Ruapehu

and fron the South Island could be due to dlfferent clinatic condltions in

different locations producLng different reaponaea. Norton found that sarn
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tenperatures over the strnner months produced the nost slgnificant regression

coefflclents. Slnce the grortng season ln Craigleburn vould be shorter than

at Ruapehu, response to sulmer tenperatures at Craigieburn could equate wlth

the response to tenperature early ln the groving season aeen at Ruapehu. A

responae to tenperature could be an lndlrect meaaure of sunshlne hours,

eince sunny seather nlght be expected to correlate uell vlth rarm

temperature. fire hlghly elgnificant regresslon coefftclents at Ruapehu for

dry veather ln Aprll and Mray couLd also be indlrect neasures of sunniness.

Ttre signiflcant regressLon at Ruapehu for high total ralnfall ln March

cannot be explained in thl.s way. ft nay be related to raln whlch breaks

sunner drought condltlons.

Norton (1984) concludes fron his responae functions that clinate

explalns about four tines as nuch varLablllty as does prevlous gronth. If

one conslders hls N. solandrl chronologies, it is evldent that thie ls

only true of the chronologLes fron the Craigleburn Ranges. In the two

chronologles from the Murchison Mountalns the varlance explained by clinate

averaged 25.52 and that explalned by prior growth 19.52. thLs Ls very

sLmilar to the Ruapehu results of 232 and, 2L7, respectively. If the

lnfluences on N. solandrl rlng vidth are consldered on a N.Z.-vLde scale,

two locatlons (Ruapehu and the Murchlsons) show that prlor growth explal.ns

alnost as nuch varlance in ring ridth as does cllnate.

IleautocorreLatlon seens to be nore efflcLent than the lncluslon of

lag years as a nethod for lsolating the effects of cllnate ln response

functlons. I{hen deautocorrelatlon ras used, rather than lag years' a hlgher

percentage of the yarlance was accounted for by cllnate. Ttrough the shapes

of the tro types of response functLona are slnilar for the sane eet of

clinate data, the signlficant values do not colnclde. Ttrls suggests that

Nortonre (1984) nethod of totalllng the nunber of signiflcant regressl'on

coefficlents for each cllmate variable nay not be the best ray to determLne

yhich cll.nate varlabl-es have the noet influence on rLng width. Conblning
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nany chronologies by plottlng the nean regressLon coefficlent for each

varl.able mlght give a nore accurate plcture of the reaponse of rl.ng ridth to

cllnate.

6.5 ConclusLons

Ttre chronology statistlcs fron l{othofague eolandrl. at Ruapehu are

slnLlar ln nost respects to those fron South Ieland chronologles, espectally

the MurchLson chronologies of Norton (1984), indicating that sone gronth

statLstics Eay be characteristlc of the species rather than epeciflc to a

partlcular slte. fire actual chronology bears no resenblance to South Island

chronoLogles, reflecting the different envLronnent at Ruapehu. The

statlstLcs fron Ruapehu are different froo those Ln Scottr a (L972) earller

vork at Ruapehu.

fire chronology Lndicates an elevated gronth rate between 1917 and

1937. Gronth naa very poor fron 1962 through 1968r vhich rlas probably the

period Just before peak dieback (eee chapter 9). There were years of

extrene wet and extrene dry ln that perlod.

Wtrlle lnconcluslve, the response functlons from Ruapehu provl.de new

infornatlon about the response of N. solandrl to cllnate. They suggeet that

results fron the Cralgleburn rangea nay not be lndlcatLve of the specles

response ln other locatlons. Ttrey Buggest that favourable condltlons early

and late Ln the grovlng season nay be nore slgnlficant for beech at Ruapehu

than condltlons in ml.dsunmer. Prlor gronth seena to be alnost ae luportant

as cllnate ln deternlnlng rlng vidth, but autocorrelatlon nay be a

eignlficant effect only over a slngle year. fire data for the whole

chronoLogy lndlcate lag effects of growUh over a longer perlod of tine, but

those reeults nay be confounded Ytth long-term trends ln the data.
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AGE AND

VII

SIZE STRUCNJRE

7.1 Introduction

There is some evLdence to lndicate that catastrophes recurrlng on

several tenporal and spatial scales are a feature of nany N.Z. forests

(Veblen & Stewart 1982, Norton 1983, J.A. Wardle 1984). Sone of the najor

species of the west Ruapehu forest, such as Nothofagus g!g5!g!'

Phvllocladus asplenifollus, and Libocedrus btdwlllii are species nhich

establlsh cohorts followlng catastrophLc events (Veblen & Stewart 1982).

Sone researchers have suggested that naJor catastrophes have occurred

in the North Island during the last few centurles. Grant (1963) stated that

catastrophe in the Ureweras, probably a severe vindstorm, occurred about

1650 AD, and no later than 1700 AD, though frsome beech groups establtshed

around 1700 to 1750 ADrr. He did not publish the data on whlch these

conclusions were based. Clayton-Greene (L977) presented age-structure data

for Libocedrus bidwilLii from Mt Pirongia and the Kalnai ranges, vhlch he

suggested indicate considerable wind-danage about 1580 AD or earlier. Grant

(1984) presented evidence that extenslve beech dleback, assoclated wtth

drought, occurred in the Ruahlne Ranges follorlng L9O7/08, 1914/15, and

L945/46. Other studies have also descrLbed dleback events ln N.Z. forests

(e.g. Jane & Green 1983a & b, Hosking & Hutcheson 1986). Jane (1986) has

shown that vlnd disturbance Ls frequent in nountain beech forest ln

Canterbury.

What evl.dence is there at vest Ruapehu for the occurrence of

dlsasters and of species response to such events? Though lnfornation on

slze frequency distributLon is valuabLe for lndlcatLng specLes donlnance and

reproductive status, it ls not always a reliable lndicator of past events.
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Size is rareLy a good indlcator of tree age, except ln a yery general sense.

Age frequency dlstributlons can lndlcate the Presence of cohorts, and the

tlne of estabLlshnent of those cohorts. Tree ages are needed to deternLne

longevity of specles, vhlch v111 affect the long tern dynanlcs of the

forest. long-tern groyth rates can be calculated fron the age-size

relatLonshlp.

Unfortunately, rellable age data ls nuch nore dlfficult to collect

than elze frequency data. Thls has led nany people to uae the overalL

relatlonship betveen age and size Ln order to Lnterpret size frequency

dlstrlbutlons as age frequency dlstributLons. firough this ls probably

justified in sone studies, in other cases lt can be nlsleadlng. Ttre

dlfficulty of collecting age data neans that sanples are often lnadequate'

and that sanpllng nethods tend to be blased tovards ease of coLlectlon.

Age data ls used here to determine species Longevitles, and to flnd

out nhether regeneration has been occurring periodicaLly. Age frequency of

beech is conpared to size frequency to see tf the forner can be deduced fron

the latter. Tree rings are used to determine the frequency of release,

which nay be related to past dtsturbance.

7.2 Methods

Cross-gections vere taken, at ln height, from trees windthrown by

cyclone Bernie ln Aprtl L982. The eectlons rere taken Ln January 1983, fron

5 sites ln the vest Ruapehu forest, cloee to 5 of the vegetatlon aurvey

areas descrlbed ln chapter 2. Sites are ldentlfied by the Letter of the

nearby auryey area as A, B, C, D, or E. Sanpllng uas oPportunlstlct

restricted to ylndthrown trees, based on ease of retrleval, and biased

against snall trees and towards gettlng a range of dianeters, where

poesl.ble. Heart-rot Ln some Large, presr:rnably older trees, neant that they
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could not be aged, further biaslng the sanple. Heart-rot was not a problen

for.P@',affectedon1y4of,63beechsanp1.es,butwaspregentin

3 of 13 LLbocedrus samples. The nunber of sanples collected vas

deternlned by avallable rtanpoyer and tlne.

The cross-sections vere eanded, and annual rlngs vere then counted

along one radius where they were rldest, using at least 70 tlnes

nagnlflcatlon. No correction was made for tlne taken to reach ln, vhen ages

vere deternined. Ten sapllngs (trees of less than 10cn dbh)' also

opportunistlcally collected, yere sanpled at ground level and at ln.

No correctlon ras nade for those sanples collected fron helghts

other than ln, though 15 of 59 beech sections were collected at helghts of

over 1.5m, and 7 fron beLow 0.5m. TtrLs varlatLon was due to the fact that

aotre trees vere danaged or lnaccessible at ln.

Dianeter uas measured for each section at the tine of colLectlon,

using a dbh tape. Overall growth rate for each lndivldual was calculated as

the dianeter (m) divided by the age (years).

The nethod of gatherlng plot data has been described in chapter 2.

Ttre.Li@and.P.@'cross-sect1onswerecountedandneasured

ln calendar decades. An assessnent of release was nade. If the nean growth

for two consecutive decades, in at Least 2 of 4 radil taken at 90o angles,

was at least 502 greater than the nean gronth for the two precedlng decades'

then release yas consldered to have occurred. Thls crlterlon neets

Lorlnerrs 11985) suggestion for dlstlnguishing release fron cLLnatlc

effects. fire rings ln each sectlon were counted to flnd the age of the

tree, and thus the date vhen lt had established. fire sane crlterla for

establLshnent and release were applled to the beech croaa-sectl.ons fron

sLtesBandEonly.
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7.3 Results

fire ring counts fron the sapllngs sanpled are shown ln Table 7.1.

l{o correctlons vere nade in the age estlnates for tlne taken to reach breast

hetght. Fron the data avaiLable, one vould expect to add about 5 to 15

years to a rLng count done at ln on a beech, Ln order to get the true age.

Phvllocladus asplenlfolLus would requlre about 10 to 25 years to be added

on, and LLbocedrus bldwllltt about 20 years. fire errors on these estlnates

are Judged to be so Large as to make the corrections not Yorth applyLng.

However, Table 7.1 Lndicates that correctlon for hetght vould not affect the

age estinates sufficiently to cast doubt on the existence of the cohorts

suggested by the ring counts.

There is a positive correlatLon between age and dianeter, but the

correlation is not a strong one. The range of dLaneters withln each cohort

obscures the size differences between cohorts. If all beech cross-sectlons

are considered together, then a linear regresslon of dianeter on age glves a

slope of dbh=O.123*age + L2.104, vith r2=O.5513, n=59.

Age and dianeter of beech tree sanples are plotted agaLnst one

another in Figure 7.1(a-e). Sites B, C, and E can be interpreted as cohort

age structures, though this Ls not reflected in their size structure to the

snme extent. Figure 7.2 conpares the size frequency and age frequency data

for the beech cross sectlons fron all sltes. firere ls a peak frequency of

trees whlch establ-ist rd ln about 1740. The frequency drops off abruptly for

ages over 250 years, vhich lndicates that the htgh frequency of old trees is

due to a cohort rather than the rennants of a nixed-age population. Ttris

cohort ts difflcult to dlstlngulsh ln the slze-frequency data.

At site A, the slze frequency distrlbutLon of the cross-sections is

flat, llke those of the plots, though with fewer trees under 200nn dbh. The

age/dianeter relatlonship ls nost lLnear at that site. Stte B

cross-sections are not at all repreaentative of the site B plots, being
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Table 7.1. Tlre taken to grow fron 0 to 1 n for eapllnge (2 to lOcn dbh) at

rest Ruapehu, at 1or (under 1100n) and hlgh (over 1100n) altltude.

epecles date of

ftrst rlng

years to ln altltude

l{othofarus solandrl

nn

Phvllocladus asolenlfoll.ue

n

tf

Llbocedrus bldytlllt
ttil

tf ll

ff ll

ll ll

L947

L947

L922

1915

1863

1852

1906

1889

1823

L872

L2

t4

7

7

t4

1or

|t

tl

'l

htgh

htgh

tl

ft

1ou

hlgh

10

ll
26

2L

19
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Flgure 7.2. Age frequency and slze frequency dlagrans for l!@Iru.
solandrl cross-sections fron five west Ruapehu sltes.
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conposed nostly of trees over 20cn, uhich are alnost absent fron the plots.

t{lthin the plots the older cohort of larger trees from whlch the

cross-sectlons cone, has been alnost conpletely killed off by dLeback. At

slte C, the cross-sections are reaaonably representatlve of the plots,

though trees under 15cn dbh and over 30cn dbh are poorly rePresented.

Alnost all the crosa-sections cone fron a cohort establlshed about 1900' but

larger sectlons uhlch nlght have indicated an older cohort were not taken.

At site D, the beech cross-gectlons shoved nuch the sane slze frequency as

the plot data. One eectlon indlcates the potentLal for very rapld growth by

beech yhen condltlons are favourable. At slte E, the sectlons seened to be

reasonably representative of the plots, except for the absence of trees

under 20cm dbh.

Overal.l, the cross-sectlons are reasonably representatl.ve of the

beech popuLatlon, except for the lack of sections fron snaller trees. They

lndicate that there was a naJor cohort which establlshed before 1740' and

eubsequent cohorts vhich established at different tines ln different areas:

1830 at site E; 1870 at slte B; 1900 at eite c.

Table 7.2 gives the mean growth rate by age class for the beech

cross-sections. Ttre younger trees have faster growth ratea than the older

trees. The nean dlaneter growth rate for Phvllocladus was l.2nn/year with a

SD of 0.4, based on 17 trees. Ttre 9 Libocedrus trees without heartrot also

had a mean grorrth rate of L.2w/year vl.th SD of 0.4.

Table 7.3 glves the nean growth rate and nean age of the beech

cross-aectlons, by alte. fire overall nean dianeter grorrth rate fron 5 sites

Ls 2.3wlyear. fire cross-sections fron lov altitude sites C and D are fron

younger trees and show a faster groyth rate than the other eltes. The high

altltude slte, A, has the slowest gronth rate, but also the oldest trees.

The effect of altitude on growth rate cannot be distlngulshed from the

effect of tree age. Because of this, the apparent altltudlnal effect on

growth rate vas not analysed further.
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Talle 7.2. Mean gronth rate of age classes of .[q!&g!algg, eolandri

cross-aections fron rest Ruapehu.

age claee date of rean grovth rate (u) t SB n

establlshnent (dlareter lncrenent lyet)

31-80 19m-1949 3.1 3 0.6

81-130 18511899 2.7 + L.l

131-180 r8m-r849 2.2 + O.3

181-230 L750-L799 1.5 g 0.3 5'

23L-270 L7LGL749 1.8 1 0.4 t4

14

L4

9
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Table 7.3. lge and nean gronth rate of ilothofagug eolindrl cross-sectlong

fron reet Ruapehu.

slte altltude Eean gronth rate I SE nean age t SE n

(n) (dlaneter increnentlyear) (yeara)

(n)

A 1250

B 1150

c 1000

D 900

E 1150

1.5 + 0.3

2.2 + O.8

2.9 g 0.5

3.0 + 1.2

1.9 + 0.3

198959 7

L7o 174 19

92+44 15

108170 I

173+44 7
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The nnnber of trees establlshed ln 30 year perlods fron 1590 to

1980, ls graphed ln Figure 7.3a, for E!g!g bldyltllt' .P}a!fg!g!g
asplenlfollus, and Nothofagus g!41!g!. Flgure 7.3b shows the Percentage

release of trees ln the aame sanple over the same tLne perLod. Percentage

release ls deflned as lO0t(trees releaeed per 30 year sanpllng

perlod)/(trees sampled per 30 year perlod). P. asolenifollue and L.

btdylllll ehoyed a hlgh proportion of releases between 1680 and 1740'

follored by a period of few releases between 1740 and 1800. Overlapping

rLth, and follorlng this peak of release, uas a pertod of hlgh

establishnent, especlally of N. solandrL, between 1710 and 1770, folLowed

by 30 years with very Little establlshnent. fire Lack of establlshnent after

1890 reflects the samplLng bias, rather than a real decllne ln

establishnent.

There are differences between species ln their patterns of

establishnent and release. P. asplenlfollus shored steady establlshnent

between 1800 and 1890. L. bidwlllii and N. solandrl had hlgher overall

percentages of release, 362 and 312 reepectively, than dld P. asplenlfolius

(2LZ). L bidwillli had no release between 1920 and 1950, but had a peak of

release between 1950 and 1980. This release actuaLly occurred in the late

l960rs. Beech showed a peak of release between 1920 and 1950. In fact this

release began ln 1917 Ln nost trees, but was recorded as 1920 since growth

uas averaged to the nearest decade.

longevlty (naxinurn nornal llfespan) estinates for the three specles

vere obtained fron the cross-sectl.ons. fite oldest beech tree uas 261 years

old, but there yere nany trees about 250 yeare old. These trees are the

rennanta of the cohort which establlshed before L74O, so an estlnate of 250

years for Longevlty of beech on weat Ruapehu nay be an underestinate. Since

these trees establlshed as a group, and have dLed, probably Ln responae to a

trlggering event, lt would appear that, ln the absence of such a trtgger,

thelr llfespan ntght have been longer. L. b1dv11111 was dlfflcult to age
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7.4

because most older trees have heartrot. At least 5 of the 13 sanpl.es were

definitely older than 300 years. fire oldest tree was over 431 years old'

and the oldest conplete cross-sectLon was 409 years. Longevlty for thls

species at Ruapehu ni.ght be assumed to be rel1 over 400 years. At other

sltes, L. bldyllllt has been knorn to llve several hundred years longer

than 400 years (Norton 1983, Clayton-Greene L977). l{hl.le the ol.dest P.

asplenLfollue tree yaa 285 years old, nost vere nuch younger. longevity

nlght be estlnated at 200 years.

Discusslon

Data from a enaLl sanpLe of saplings lndlcated that the age

structure results yere not seriously distorted by falling to correct for

tlne to reach ln ln height. fn nany caaes seedLlngs nay spend years as

suppressed tadvance growthr under a forest canopy, so the date at whlch the

tree reached ln nay be a better estimate of the date at whlch release

ensured nore pernanent establishment, than the date of initiaL energence of

the seedling would be. J.A. l{ardle (1970) glves 25 years as the tine taken

for nountaln beech to grow to breast height, based on South Island data.

Norton (1983) glves a nean tine of 65 years to ln helght for 5 South Island

I,fbpqq&uq bldvlllll seedlLngs. Cl.ayton-Greene (L977) gives 30 years to

1,?n, and 50 years to 1.3n, for 2 North Island L. btdvtlllt. All of these

estlnates are nuch greater than those fron Ruapehu, but ln each case the

eanple slze le very snall. Elther seedllngs have been grovlng nore quickly

at Ruapehu than ln other sltes, or there rras a bias ln the aanpling.

Dlameter growth ln natural forest tends to follov a signoldal curve

(J.A. l{ardle 1984). Initlally slow groyth is followed by rapid expansion ln

crown and dlaneter once the trees reach canopy heLght. Dianeter-growth

peaks and then eloys as the tree becones seneacent. The beech sectlone at
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Ruapehu tended not to folLoy thls slnple pattern, lndlcatlng that thelr

nicroenvl.ronment vas a naJor influence on the growLh rate. Older beech

sections dld tend to shoy a sloyer llfetlne grovth rate than younger

sections, but altitude and age yere confounded ln the sanplLng. Differences

Ln other slte characterlstLcs could also have affected gronth rate. Trees

establlshlng between 1750 and 1800 had an even slover gronth rate than did

older trees. If thls dLfference is real, rather than due to sanpllng error,

then lt corroborates the age structure evidence for a naJor cohort

establlshing about t74O. fire age class follorlng that cohort rouLd tend to

be conposed of a few slov-grovlng trees which nanaged to establish under the

canopy of the cohort.

No evldence yas found ln the soil on Mt Ruapehu of a fire whlch

nlght have cleared the land shortly before 1740 and nade ridespread

establlshnent possible. Ttre charcoaL in the pollen cores from rithin the

forest is conposed of small pleces of airborne naterial, whtch could have

been blown in fron a consLderable dLstance avay. A severe rrlndstorn could

have devastated the west Ruapehu forest and alloved cohort establishnent.

Grant (1963) suggested that such a storn had occurred sonewhat earlier, but

presented no supportLng data. Jane (1986), based on a few tree ages,

suggested that a dlsturbance Bay have occurred ln C,anterbury beech forests

about 240 years before. Ilowever, other dendrochronological studies in the

central l{orth Island do not shov any signs of dlsturbance ln the perLod

before 1740 (LaMarche et al. 1979). A naJor dieback eplsode slnilar to that

of the 1960rs could have kllled off the prevlous forest, allovlng a new

cohort to establLsh, rlthout nearby non-beech forest belng affected.

The patterns of release and establlshnent froD tree croaa-aectlons

fron uest Ruapehu, also support the ldea of cohort establishnent and

disturbance before L74O, followed by a perlod when condltions dld not allow

release or establl.shnent. The period of low release and establlshnent glves

support for the hypothesls of a r1740r cohort, sLnce a vl.gourously conpetlng
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young cohort vould Buppress release and establlshnent. The 3 epecles

consl.dered have reacted differently to condltLons thls century. Beech

underrent release ln 1917 at sltes B and E, and cohort establtshnent at slte

C ln about 1900. These could have been related to local eplsodes of

dieback. LLbocedrus appears to have been released slnce the 1960fe dleback

of beech, but Phvllocladus and renaLning beech trees have not been affected.

Each specles appears to be respondlng dtfferently to the changlng

environnent.

In additton to dlfferent dlsturbance responses, the gronth rates and

longevltles of the specles lndlcate that thelr populatlon dynanlcs are

different. !l@1!S bidvllLil ls slow-grorlng, has a patchy

distribution, but has a great longevlty. It co-exLsts sith the ridespread,

faster-growing beech. The recent releaee of L. btdwillit began ln the

late 196Ots for nost trees, vtth vide uniforn rlngs continulng untll L982.

Ttrough it eeens likely that the release ls related to the beech dleback' the

nean annual temperature ln the Tongarlro region uas above average through

the early L970ts (Thonpson 1984), and this may have resulted ln the

lncreased growth. L. bidyllllt did not show the extremely narroy rlngs

vhlch characterized beech Just prlor to 1969 (see chapter 6), so the

increase is not llkely to be due to removal of an envlronmental etregs. Ttre

release ln the late 1960ts ls a further indlcatlon that that perlod nay have

been the tine of peak dieback of beech. Ttrls argunent lnplles that

conpetitlon wlth beech was llniting to grovth of cedar.

Phvllocladus asplenlfolius ls relatlvely short-lLved, rldely

dlstrlbuted, and slov-groring. Ttre falrLy unlforn dlstributlon of P.

asplenlfolius, and lts lack of release follorrlng beech dleback aeen to

1ndicatethatconpet1tlonvIthbeech1snot11n1t1ngtoP.g@ls.

Other constral.nts, perhaps nore direct envlronnental influencear mI

deternlne the dlstrlbutLon and abundance of P. asolenLfolLus.
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HISTORICAL

WII

EVIDENCE FOR DIEBACK AT }rI RUAPEHU

8.1 Introduction

Data fron the South Isl.and indicate that dleback ln Nothofagus

forest ls a cyclic phenomenon, vhich can occur ln every generatlon (J.A.

Wardle 1984). Is this the case at yest Ruapehu? Observatlons by Cockayne

(1908) mentton an abundance of dead trees, suggesting that dieback nay have

been in progress in the first decade of t,he century. In Canterbury, the

nountain beech age and dianeter distributlon indicates that individual

stands there are severely danaged about every 12f150 years (Jane 1986).

Jane and Green (1983) have indicated that recurrlng dleback assoclated with

drought is a feature of forest in the Kaimai ranges. Grant (1984) has shown

that severe dieback of the red and mountain beech forest on the Ruahine

Ranges occurred shortly after 1914 due to a severe drought in 1914/L9L5.

Skipworth (1981, 1983) suggested that dieback at Ruapehu might occur

every 100 to 150 years, as parL of a natural cycle. This suggestlon, and

subsequent discussion on the topic, has largely been based on Cockaynets

(1908) report on the vegetation of T.N.P. Cockayne stated that: ilIlead

trees stlll standJ.ng or lying prone are a frequent feature, while...

seedlings and saplings are in abu.rdance.ff fitis, vlth an acconpanylng photo

(#tS1 of a patch of nountain beech forest rlth nany standlng dead trees'

indicates that nortallty yas occurring to eone extent earLy thLs century.

It is not knovn how yidespread or aevere thls nortalLty vas. No other

historical evldence of large-scale dieback at vest Ruapehu was found. This

chapter exanines the evidence for past eplsodes of dleback at west Ruapehu,

and nhat it indicates about the process of dieback, and the history of the

forest.
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8.2 The evLdence

Gockayne (1908) publlshed two photos fron Ruapehu of foreet ln which

nany dead trunks were vlsible (#15 and #30). It Ls not possible to nake a

quantitatlve assessnent of dieback fron these photos. Photo #15 ts of

nountaln beech forest. Bare trunks are evldent, but there is also

apparently healthy folLage. The second photo, of Hauhangatahl, appears to

be of Libocedrus bidylllii and perhaps Podocarpus hallil forest, uith sone

Dacrvdium cupresslnun in the foreground. There, the standlng dead trees are

nore evldent than in the beech forest. Fron the photos it can be concluded

that excessl-ve nortality had occurred shortly before 1908 in sone areas,

affecting L. bidwil1ll as well as beech.

Cockayners (1908) written descrlptlon of nountain beech forest on

Ruapehu is of a healthy forest. He rrrites of a: ttdense, and black,

gloony-looking uniform nass of trees... l{Lthin the forest there is often not

nuch undergrowth. [In sone] places the old trees are the nost abundant, and

tree-trunke... c8tch the eye everyvhere, but fron the sapling forest to the

adult are transitions of all kinds... The roof of the forest ls not a

contlnuous close covering; light penetrates everywhere... The shrubby layer

is rarely sufficiently dense to offer nany obstacles to the lntruder.rr He

cites the frequency of dead trees, and the abundance of seedll'ngs and

eapllngs, as reason to assume that: tfthese subalpine forests rtll long

renain ln thelr pristlne vigour.tt

There is a qualltative difference betveen the forest Cockayne

decrlbed and the west Ruapehu forest today, where a tree canopy ls the

exception rather than the rule, where nost of the large treea are dead, and

yhere large portions of the forest have becone lnpenetrable shrubland.

Though the nargins of the forest appear healthy, due to a narrow band of

young vlgorous trees, the general appearance of the forest when seen fron a

dLstance, ls of dead grey trunks etanding out agaLnst green shrubbery'
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forning a nosaic rith patches of healthy snaller trees. Some areas of the

forest renain healthy, but these are a minorlty. Ttre results of the PHI

survey show that the west Ruapehu forest today ls only narginally descrlbed

as a forest at all (see Chapter 3).

Ttrere ls sone doubt as to nhether Cockayne even visLted the

north-rest Ruapehu forest. He does not epecl.fically refer to lt anywhere ln

hls report. He descrLbes the nountain beech forest as occuPying a zone

between 3700ft (1130n) and 4000ft (1220n) on the south and nest of Ruapehu.

On hl-s nap the zone below that is drawn ln as sllver beech forest, even on

the north-west slope of Ruapehu, where no sllver beech grons. The forest

boundarl.es and placenent of streans are lnaccurate ln nany parts of his nap.

A nore detalled descrlption of the north-west Ruapehu forest was

given by Turner (1909), with a more accurate, though less detaiLed, nap.

Turner doesnrt even nention the presence of dead beech trees.

C,ockayners photos do suggest that there were places in the west

Ruapehu forest which had a hlgh proportlon of dead trees. These photos

suggest that death was exceeding or had exceeded replacenent ratea over a

period.BothCockayneandTurnercommentonthedead@trees'

su!gest1ngthatthe@forestonHauhangatah1wasaffectednoreby

this mortality than the beech forest. Cockayne was inaccurate wlth regard

to other detalls regardlng the north-west Ruapehu forest. Turner did not

mentLon dead beech as a feature of the north-west Ruapehu forest. These

facte nay lndicate that t,.€ rnor.tallty connented on and photographed by

Cockayne occurred further south than the north-vest part of the forest where

dleback Ls evldent today.

dieback shortly before 1908 arenrt easy to

include any year before 1908 as belng

Posslble cauaes for a

fLnd. Bondy (1950) doesnrt

drought-affected ln his llst

ralnfall records fron Taupo,

of severe droughts thLs century. However,

which correlate closely rlth those at Ruapehu

indicate that 1904 nas an exceptionally wet(J. Palner 1988 pers. conn.),
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year, while 1905 and 1906 had exceptLonaLly dry sunmers. Such a conblnatlon

of extrene conditLons could lead to root darnage which night trlgger dleback.

Dendrochronologlcal evidence has shown that narrow rl.ngs ln beech at Ruapehu

in the 1960fs folloved years of extrene veather conditlons (Chapter 6). fire

beech chronology shovs that the annual rings 190!f906 yere exceptlonally

narroy (Figure 6.1). Ttre 1903 rlng corresponds to the sumer of early 1904.

These narroy rings lndlcate stress, probably due to extrene weather

conditions, and posslbly resultlng ln patches of dleback at that tlne.

Alternatlvely, the dead trees whLch Cockayne obeerved nay have been stil1

standing from an eplsode of dleback rhich occurred several decades earlier.

The data fron cross-sections lndicated that, at site C, a cohort did

establlsh ln about 1900. Ttrls would be conpatible wlth the afternath of a

dieback observed by Cockayne ln 1908, glven the uncertainties of the tree

aging. A cohort could well have been present as seedlings under a foreet

canopy before dleback released then to form a new canopy. However, the

other 4 sites sanpLed showed no signs of a cohort estabLishlng at that tl.me'

lndlcating that a dieback ln 1900 probably only affected a restricted

portion of the west Ruapehu forest.

' Ttre results from Chapter 9 lndLcate that, ln 1969, the nountaLn beech

population at yest Ruapehu had a hlgh density of Large individuals, with an

average of 78 stens/ha over 40cn dbh, conpared vith two estlnates of 5l and

62 eta;51e/ha over 40cn dbh for undanaged nountaLn beech forest in the Harper

catchnent of the South fsland (J.A. '{ardle and Al1en 1983). fite Ruapehu

flgure ls probably an underestlnate (eee Chapter 9). Given the growLh rates

of beech at Ruapehu (Table 7.2), very few of these large trees could be less

than 100 years old. fire growEh rates, and age atructure of the

cross-sections taken (see Chapter 7), suggest that nost of these large trees

would belong to the cohort shich establlshed shortly before L74O.

Ttre data on cohort establishnent and release contains lnfornation

about the hlstory of dieback at west Ruapehu (Chapter 7). Llbocedrug ehowed
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substantiaL release following beech dieback ln the 1960fs. Though there

were sone instances of release between 1800 and 1900' the last slnilar peak

of release was at about 1740. At that time, the cohort of beech' vhlch has

been largely rlped out by the late 1960ts dieback' uas establLshLng.

Younger cohorts establlshed at tines which varied fron site to slte'

coexlstLng with the 1740 cohort. firough there ls a Ylde spread of dLaneters

vlthln each cohort, the younger trees tend to be notLceably snaller than the

older trees. The trees killed by the 1960rs dleback Yere Dostly very large

ones bel.onglng to the 1740 cohort.

8.3 Conclusions

lrlhen carefully exanined, Cockaynefs (1908) report does not provlde

good evldence that a naJor dieback eplsode occurred at the turn of the

century. Skipworthts (1981, 1983) hypothesis of a 1.00 to 150 years cycle of

dieback at Ruapehu is therefore not supported. The nost llkely conclusion

arislng fron the evidence Ls that there was a sna1l amount of dieback about

thb turn of the century. Thls could be considered to be a locallsed

disturbance, or nortaLity epLeode, on a smaller scale than the dleback which

occurred Ln the late 1960rs. The nost susceptlble trees of the tL74Ol

cohort would have dled in that event, alLorrlng younger trees to establish ln

sone areas. Ttris lnterpretatLon ls in a!,F€€n€rrl vith Mueller-Donbolsrs

(1986) theory of dteback, whlch suggests that the nost auaceptlble Patches

of forest succumb to dieback ln advance of the reet of the cohort. Another

patch of dieback could explaLn the 1917 release shown by beech trees near

sites B and E. Given the abundance of trees fron the rl740r cohort which

survl-ved into the 1960fs, lt is clear that a dieback eplsode at the turn of

the century yas not of the same nagnLtude as the dieback of the 1960rs.

If one were to predict a return tine for a naJor dleback eventr an
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estlEate of 200 to 250 years utght be approprl.ate. Ttrls le a longer return

tlne for naJor dlsturbance tban that rhlch has often been poetulated for

moEt nountaLn beech foreete (Jane 1986, Sktprorth 1983). Tlte dlfference Day

be due, ln part, to dlfferent nagol.tudes of dlaturbance belng conaldered,

and, in part, to the untque forest hLstory and envtronnent of llt Ruapehu.
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